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XVitl titis nunuber 111k, WEEK enters uponl
After Twoe t hrenhya fpbiain '

Teare, istitenhy. fpulcto.W

consider that 111Ei WEEK is, justified in
believing that it neyer stood so bigh in the opinîionî of Cana-
dians as it does to-day, whilst abroad it is now generally

recogitized as a national journal expressing the educated and

independent tiîougbt of tîte Domtinion. Tbe ideal wbich
originally inspired the enterprise lias been kept steadiiy in
view, and thougît Tîiiî, WEK bas had its ups and downs, its

(lifilculties and its disappointments, it bas yet wonî for itself

alhgli an<1 firîn place in public estimation, and bias attained
witbal a very r'espectable age. We bave been told frequently
Of late by oui' leading newspapers that iE WEEKi ranks

(Casiiy witb tbe hest London and New York weekiies, tbat it

is a credît to the countr'y, atid a large factor in promoting
tbe Political aîtd literary development of the D)ominion. It
'8 Often reiarked, too, that tite foremost of our writers aîîd
thinkers choose TiLE WEEK for tbeir mîediuim when tttey wisb
t<> addi.ess tAie country at large. More mnanuscripts are
Ofl'ered to thie journal titan could possibly be use(l wci'O it
tbree timeso itsý pi'esent size. Titat titese manuscripts coulte
as frequentîy fron Novat Scotia and Bi'itisi Coluntbia as

thev do froin the ccntrali Pr'ovintces is a tî'ibute t-o TH1E

WVEEI-'s wide circulation and t-o its national citaracter. Noi'

5 lts influence and repute confined to tîte Doininion ; froîn
PrOllinient mten in distant parts of thbe Empire antd lin the'
Umîlited St-at-es, we iU'ceive with literary contributions letters
of congratulation~ and appr'obation. lIt t'nis connection it is
interesting to note tbat several of our fellow-journalists in
this Canada of ours have, wit-hin t-be last few montbu, fre-
quentîy contributed t-o t-be coluirns of T11e, WEEK thlte-
selves. Many of them-Cotservatives and Liberals-hiave
Written notes of warîn approval and encouragement. Titeir
words of kinidly chuer are bighly prized. Tbey st-rengtlien
Our' belief that TilE WEEK bas taken root in Canada, and
that it has become a recognized institution. It is a niatter
for sincere tbankfulness to us ttat, w t-h ail its defects, TH1E

W'EEmt lias helped many thousands scatteîed far and wide
Over t-bis broad land to feel a deeper consciousness of tbe

brotherhood of the Canadian people, anu( the great part that
is theirs it the British Empire. To strengthien the ties
which unite us to our Qîteen, to promote Calndian unitx'
and ioyaity, to qiucken our politicai and literary life, to
make more strong andi energizing the fibres of common inter-
ests anti common sympathies, to unite ail wlio love to work
in the service of our country, is the task tîtat is given this
journal to do, and earnestiy would wu appeal, after these
twelve years, for the co-operation and hearty support of ail
our fellow-countryînen in the achievemiert of so great a
task.

Last week the Mon treal Star publisied a
Affaa notable ieatling article on the Manitoba

School Question fi whicl the atttention of
the country was called to the staitling fact that there is
110w every probability that our fiscal policy for five years
will 'Mi decidedland our national (4overnmnent chosen, largelv'a

with reference to the stand taken by our public men on the
question wliether less than four thousand children fil Mani-
toba shahl be educated in this or that kind of school. rThe
Star made a strong appeal to Mr. Greenway to set Manitoba
rigbt before the Privy Council and tbe public, and save Cani-
ada a burtful and] profitless religio-political campaigiu. If
Mr. Greenway ', wiil do bis duty and remedy tbe injustice
of bis own laws, the rest of us, including the Ottawa Min-
istry, will turn with readiness to the proper business of poli-
tics once more." The Tronto W.jrld annouriced on Wed-
iiesday that the Manitoba School Question is to be com-
promise(l by the Greenway Goverrument. We trust it is
true. Another newspaper article whicb attracted much
attention was The Globe's appreciative contients on the
Gaît Tariff of 1859. This was a tariff of twenity per cent.,
and The Globe states that it is regarded by protectiornsts as
" laving been ]argely instrumental in laying the foundations

of nmanufacturing fi Upper Canada and therefore as having
been the cause of an extraordînary burst of prosperity. No
doubt it did boomi mnanutacturing." Sonie Conservative
papers state thtat the Liberai Party ils conting out witii a
niev policy and that this policy will be tbe Gait Tariff of
twenty per cent. trn the Nvay of public meetings there
bias been littie of interest. Mr'. McGillivray, who was
ntina)ii.teil at the Conservative Convention iii Carnngton
last week, as a candidctte foi' the Nortli Ontario elcotion
occasioned by the death of Mir. A.adili, opened his cainpaign
iii Bracebridge on Monday. The sti'uggle in titis riding is
a tbree-coî'nered one, Mr. F. J. Gillespie being the Libeî'al
cantdidate, and Mi'. Brandon the Patron nominee. Mr. Gil-
lespie began lus crusade by a public ineeting at Lonigford
Milîs oit Tuesday. Hie is a Roman Catholic, but bas
anitounced hittîseîf ait opponent of aiîv interference wîtb
Manitoba in tbe Separate Scitool ittuddle.

The Tirnes lias pubiied an article on tAie
The Canadian aii al n uepooe atsem

Link. Paii alante rpsdfs ti-

ship service to Canada direct. It says the
success of the movement is largely due to Canada. Tbe
Governmentdoesnot inteîîd to subsidize the Australian Pacific
service f rom, Australia to Vancouver. It is also understood
that the Government will only subsidize the Atlantic section of
the service on condition that better time can be mnade over the

No. L.
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Canadian Pacific lailway than can niow be made under exist-

ng conditions. In both the steamship and the cable schemes

the principle is recognized. In order to have British connection

exclusively, the line must, in the first instance, he carried

westward from the centre. By the acceptance of this prin-

.iple, Canada obtaîns a position she bas neyer occupied

before, as the main highway of the British Empire. Tt is

interesting to note that Sir Mackenzie Bowell received a

cable message front Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain confirma-

tory of the despatches in reference to the conference on the

Pacifie cable seheme, and inviting the Dominion Governrnent

to name two Commissinners to represent Canada at the

gathering. Lt is abundantly evident that the Intercolonial

conference is bearing fruit. Dr. Sa ndford Fleming will cer-

tainly be one of the Commissioners. Hie is better fitte1 for

the important office than any other Canadian of whomn we

can think.

Toronto's more wealthy citizens bave, as a
Mr, Hugh Rytn a

Geuerous Git rule, neyer been remarkablc for public
spirit or for generosity in the way of en-

dowing public institutions. There have been a few notable

exceptions, but Toronto hias lagged far behlind Montreal in

this respect. Lt is to be hoped that the exanîple rccenitly

set by Mr. Hugli Ryan will be followed by othier mnen of

weaith in Toronto. With fine public spirit and generosity,

Mr. Ryan bas buiit and completely equipped a large and

lîandsoine wing, whicli he lias added te St.Michael's Hospital.

The capacity of this indispensable institution bias tlîus been

doubled, and its means of carrying out its work bias been

increased in the samne proportion. The doors of St. Michael,'s

Hospital are closed to no one who needs its slielter and its

aid. Mr. Ryani's splendid gift is a gift to the city, and lits

generosity is sincerely appreciated. lie receives tlie warm

thanks of the wlîole coinîrnnity.

Australia is inoving steadily in the direc-
Uoder the

Southera Cross. tion of Federation, or some forni of union,
and of freer trade relations. Both uines

of miovement are interesting to Canadians, because there is

rio part of the world witli wliicl we do0 so little business In

comuparison with what could be donc, and no part of the

world that is se eiîtircly on the saine social, political and

constitutienal plane witlî us as tic great, wealthy, and enter-

prising Colonies under the Southern Cross. There lias licou

nio outside pressure te bring about Federatiý n tîmere, as there

was in Canada. Hence the delays which have takeri place.

But recent action by the Legislative Assernbly of New

Southî Wales, the premier Australiant Colony andi the <nie

wvlich bas hitherto for varieus reasons lîeld back, shows tlîat

the sentiment in favour of Union bias become overwhelmiflg.

By a unajority of 02 votes to 5, the Assemrbiy lias passed the

Federal Enabliîîg Bill, which provides that a convention of

toit representatives of eacbi Australiaii Coloîiy shal ineet tû

draft a Federal Constitution. This Constitution is to be

rcferred te the direct vote of the electors of each Colony for

acceptance or rejection; and if accepted by threc Colonies it

shiah tieui be presented for LImperial enactmient. There can

be no doubt of Victoria and Queensland following the lead

of New Southt Wales ; and even if the others do not cornte in

at once, thîey wîll not stay out in the cold very long. The

very name of IlAustralia," wbich, of course, must be given

to the new Dominion, would be cnough to hring in South

anîd West Australia. Tasmania is almost as ripe for Union

as Victoria. As for New Zealand, it is already a Confeder-

ation by itself, and wiii not merge in Australia for a long

time. There will therefore soon be two Dominions in the
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Southiern Seas, and the closer the relations of ail kinds

between theni and tlîeir 01(1er sister-Canada-the better for

ail concerned.

The nations of Eut-ope appear to be formn

TESuoe. ing their opposing lines. England and(

Italy seecm of one mind. Itussia and France

are undoubtedly moving in accord. Gernîany is biesitating.

Lt is well known that old Bismarck's policy was to let Russia

have hier own way. Hie cared nothing for England. The

sop to Cerberus was to, take tne shape of Austria's German

provinces. We are not sure that that would flot be best fo

Gerniany after ail. If this Russo-German alliance could be

revived it would end the Franco-Russiani enente. England's

only possible policy is to uphold the present state of matters.

She must try and do for Turkey what shie is doing for

Egypt. She must get things straight and act as Receiver until

they are straight. Lt is a big contract, but it is lier best

plan. If she undertook this work Austria would probably

work with bier out of dread of the Bisinarck gaine of grab. If

Russia gets hold of Turkey, and (+Terniany becomes really

Germany, Austria and France siniz int() second-rate powers.

England would lose bier liold on India because Russia',s

prestige there would liccoine so great tlîat a Russian in va-

sion would bc followed by an inîînediate anti pr<ohahly suc-

cessful rising of the native population. Englands' strongest

alliance would be Germany, and if the price for that alliance

1.5 to let Germany get the German Provinces of Austria, it

is only what is right af ter al, and it is not too dear to pa '
for Germnant assistance in hoIlng Russia out of Constanti-

nople even if it involves keeping the Ilunspeakable Turk"

there sorte generations longer. In time we may see Austria

again the Emrpire of the East, and this compensation inay

console lier for the loss of lier Germina provinces.

Tfle withdrawval of gold front tîje United

0old wiahdrawah9 States is again causing anxiety. Ini an arti-
lerorn the United

States. cie pul)lislied 1lately i ri these colu nlrrls we called

attention to Cite serious state of financial

matters acress the linre. We foretold thiat the drain of gold

woul<l continue,and that utiles,, it xvas stopped it weuld reauli

dangerous proportions. We sec no reagon to alter tîmat

opinion Unless the wise efforts of President Cleveland to

restore sound financiering are successful the United States

wdll have to pass througli the niost dangerouq crisis they hav e

yet experieinced. Foreign capital bias been furnishied to thei

hithierto nîost lavisbly. Now the creditors are requiring

payment, anil taking it in gold; no bonds, thank you. An-

other issue of nonids nevcrtheless is spoken of.; another covlp

for soinebody to inake another $10,000,000 out of. How long
will the credit stand ?Jonathan bas been going it at a pretty

rapid pace. How long can lie keep it up ? An ugly word

stnsii front of hini Lt is a long way off stili, but it is

there. Repudiation !Tf hie listens to President Cleveland

hie can keep clear of iL. if lie is guided by the silver kings and

thc paper money men bie will corne to it. The mnen who iax e

the solid irnoney bags know the state of the case, and Jona-

than, rich anti strong as hie is, cannot for ever violate uni-

veîrsal laws witb irnpunity.

In a speech delivered by Mr. Hall Caine
Nest Year's a taao atMna ih ea

Copyright Act. aOtaao atMna ihlea-

nouniced tlîat the better legisiation whicbi

Canada promised to authors is under way. " The much dis-

puted Copyright Act of 1889," said the distinguished novel-

ist, Ilwill neyer again be offercd to your Parliament or sent

to England for Imperial sanction. Inistead of that there

will be an arnended act to be called the Copyright Act of
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I 9. Wa. provisiorns tire Att xxilii nake is a iratter te be
rmade kirown iy your Gevernnterrnt wiieir the proper tinte

arxe. But I arn betraying ne cabinet secret wiieni 1 say
that at tire cenference Nviti tire Ilinristers, of Justice and
Agriculture, wieciiriry c<>leargue, i\i r. D airiy andi rîyself
toretir xvitir tihe Carî;o ianr Copryrighrt Associatiion arnd Cao-
adian puirlisli ers, Were perrrrinted te 10,1(1 iii Ottawa te day, a
(iraft ieasur, wirich foris ar ag'reeent ret weerr iyseif as
tihe rielegate of IErri'i autirs arnd rtle iirîtcnsted paîrties
iri canrada, xvas subiinitted anîd recoimrerîced te tire iMiristers',
arnd xxe biave ex ety reason te hope tirai, iii tire w'iscltiorf
y'îur C(vriirtit xviii he regaided as a probable generai
basis for foerinirr legisiatieri. 13y tlis agr'eienlt tire
tînire wxithiri xviicli a co01rvr.igit iroider cai puiblisi in Caniada
and< so secure ail aI ceinte anrd uritrrnirrîrlled copyright is
extent(jed frourr tlrirtv te si\ty days, witit a possible extension
et thirty days mrore at the discretiori cf tire aLutioritie.
Aise hy titis agreemrenit tire licerise te be 1granite(i for tire
production cf a booki tira liras neot fulileui tie conditiomns cf
Canadiair Copyrighit law s Iiiiriited te one license. arnd titis
singie iicertse is eîrily te ho issued witii the copyright hleder's
krtoxvedge or sanction. Furtirer, tire copyrighit iroider wli
lias, an independerît chrance of seeuring copyright for Iiiirî

sefwitbin a peried of sixty ciays, is to be aiiewed a secontd
vliante cf securing it after it liras iîeerr cheiidimied anrd befere
nt crin lie disposed cf hy licerîse. And finaiiy tire royalties
cf the autitor are te be secured te irim liv a r egulatien cf tire
IZ(evenue te starnip an editicîr cf a bock on tlre issue cf a
license. This is tire grourrd cf the Draft Bill xviih tire Cari-

ain Copyriglht Associ ation bris joinied witî ie it recoin-
nnending te yeur irmiisters, and cri its genrerai prîrrcipie 1
have te say. first, te Canradiami authors, thiat a bill franned oix
titese lines xviii irt put tireur itito a positionr cf isolation
ayntng the au thrors of tie -worid - and next, te tire airtiors
of Engiand and Airiericri and cf ail tire ceuntries iraving a
copyrighit treaty with Engiaxd, tirat it -xýili secure te autircrs
tire centrol cf tireir prcperty, and put thin ail aiike coi an
ellual footing, aird tirerefore, it xviii net, 1 tiik, disturlr tire
oPeraticîr cf tire Berne Convention se far as Canada is cen-
,erned, or tire understanding bettveen Greaît Britain and tire
United States. Beycnd titis f urrusi aiiow tuai. tire arrange-
)'lent is a comnpromnise. Tiere have liad te lie concessions
oin both sides. The people wiio are stickiers for priricipie
xviii conderno us ail round, and tirere are aiways folks enough
te holla for tire inoon xvien treY oenly xvant nzYreen cheese.'

Tire draft copyright rîreasure agreed te at
Sorne

Detarrs. Ottawa is said te bo satîsfactorv te tirose
wiîo franied ut. It is a comrpromiise. Tire

iieeessity for re-publication iii Canrada iii order te obtain a
Canladian copyright is preserveti. By tire Act oif 1889 on]y
<)ne menth was aiiowed for this purpose. This period is te
be extended te twe ureontis, witîr a possible extension of
aniother nnonth at the discreticît cf tire authorities. Under
the Act of 18189 if an author did ni t copyright iris bock
adnY Perseri wlîc chose could reprint it. Under tire Draft
At Onîy one person wili be able te secure that right, and
that Person must. secure tue autîîor's or copyright holder's
sanction. Under tire Act cf 1889 a royalty xvas nominaiiy
payable on reprints, but it was enly a nominal obligation.
Unîder the Draft Aci. miis royalty is te be secured by each

'OPY being stamped with a Geverninent staînp wbich xviii
'01lY be affixed on paynrent cf the royalty ; anx' other impres-
sion may be seized as an iilegal issue. The 'peint on which
the compromise iras been made is tbat the ('anadian Press
Association succeed in threir contention that in order te
etitte an author te get a Canadian copyright lie inusi.

pubîrsîr in Canada. Tire Englisi authors, figliting their own
batties, and aise that of Canadian authors, have succeeded iii
gccrin- a reasonable tinre ailoxved in which tbey rnay re-pub-
lislb if thev choese. and if tbey do trot clieese to (Io si tirey xviii
i>e fairly weil secui'c< of soilie reNward for tiieir xvork by the
better colectio)n orf royalties wiih tirey xviii recei e Be-[
tweerr the free traie doutriires of Engiand anrd the protec-
tinisi. policy of the Uîrited >'States, Caniada lias tioseri tire
latter. Public opinion lias spoken ',e .strongly cil tis poin t
tliat it is useless to eotest ut. Tlreoieticaiiy Englaîrd iii
he rr.ght, practically the protectionist faliacie'seelni te liax
answered their purpose on this con tîoetxt, and situated as wve
are in Canada w'e canriot lielp ourseives but niust foilow in
thce saine lines. It is a inatter for very great congratulation
tiiat the eperatioli of the 13erne Convention, so fax as Cari
adai is eoncerned, is tot likeiy to be disturbed by tire pro-

position with respect te tire B>errie Convention anid force ber

autirors into a position of isolationi couI flot bie accepted by

us. I t is lrngbiy satisfactory to inote, aise, tirai tire under j
standing between GJreat Britain and tire United States is
net te be disturbed. T'iai understanding is of vasr. inîport-
ance te hoth counitries concei'ned and we are 'giad that its

imiportance is appreciated lîy the Copyright Association.

M~r. Htall Caine coecuded bis îrrterestirrg

Opnos peh by soine very appreciative remarks
on Canada. A noveiist's impuressions oif

tire Doornion are not without interest at any time, but in tire
case cf NMr. Hall Caine, wbo apparentiy carne to us witb pie-
judices rrot particuiarly favourabie, his rernarks have au
a<i<ed imterest. And titis is winat bie said

If ut :8 rot ungracieus te say sO at this geniai board,
it, is nlot iiy fauît tirat I tartre to Carnada, brut it xviii he în
fauit if 1 do not carry home froor ut a vivid aird unfadiiigrniernory of a great andi bea,)utiful country. I cannot easiiy
tell you irow Canada lias impressed me. It bias irnpressed
oie f romi tire point of natural grandeur as the riost wonderfui
country 1i have seen oit this continent. uts niigiîty ferests,
its great iniand seas, its vast eceanic planes-J cari iever
forget tirent. But Canada lias impressed rie yet more as a
coninonwealtir, as the youngest among tire nations. In tAris
reg~ard lu, is difficuit for any exercise of tire imagination te
be faîrtastic, te be overstrairîed, to outdo in dreams winat the
future inay bring forth in fact. Your great cîties tirat are
yet te spring up out of the desert, your nnighty raiiways that
are te iink ocean te oceair, yeur future sirips that are Ioe
bridge tire sea, your future telegrapis tirat are te abridge
tbe land, veur niateriai science titat is te cenquer even tire
f rozen territery tirai f rowns (on yen freoi tire north,-notAi-
ing can affect tue imiaginative mind more profoundiy thita
tirese neai' and imminent possibilities. But it is cf Canada
iin relation te Engiand tirai 1 think oftenest wiîen 1 ailow
nryseif te nrake visions cf your future. Gentlemen, if you
ask nie as a matter cf ronce winicir cf tire two promises tire
inos. rmnantic future-Canada as art independent nation,
fighting uts own bard fight and wiîîning its own place as~ a
separate state anrong tue states cf tue werld, or Canada a
tire newer Engiand, tue greater Erîgland beyond the seas, tire
Voung son cf an old sire-J cannot besitate for a moment. 1
sec Canada iii the time te cerne, if yen cari forgive tire figure,
as Joseph the son cf Jacob being sent eut te tire strange
land, beceming master tirere, and if tbe days cf dearti
slîouid ever befaîl, feedirrg witb iris cern the sons cf his
father fErorui the eld country. It is a great future thntt is
hefore Canada, and 1 rejeice thnat ne littie thing, ne narrow
interes., ne înterest cf ciass whetber high or low, is te be
aiiowed by you or by yourselves te strain tire relations be-
tween us.";
We have ne doubt that tire visit of Mr. Hall Caine to
Canada wili do a great cleal cf geed in mocre ways than iii
Copyright matters,. We can but regret tirat iris visit has
been se brief.
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TN another column we have commenmorated the fact that

Sthe present issue commences our thirteenth volume. An

existence of a paper like TiiE WEEK continued through so

miauX years is satisfactory evidence of a principle of vitality

in the constitution of tlîat paper. It is well known that the

distinguishing feature of onr columns lias been, in the dis-

cussion of political questions, an independence of party or

personal influence. Withiout in the least making invidious

comparisons we may safely say and appeal to our past as

evidence that our motto lias been nullius addictusjurare in

verba mnagistri. We have, we confess, one matter strongly

at heart, and that is, to do0 our utmost to awaken and

encourage a strong Canadiani sentiment. We believe that

wherever possible we shouid assiimilate our institutions and

mode of government to the English model, but at the saine

time we also wish to see our own native talent st rike out for

itself. We desire to see Canadian development on Cana-

dian lines. As for imitating our neighibours to the soutlî of

uis, or making ourselves or our institutions a reflection of

them or theirs, we most strenously object to anytbing of

the kind. We believe that of the two ideals the Britishi is

by far the one to lie preferred. But we do not want to sec

Canada the tail of anybody's Içite. Our efforts should lie

directed to making ourselves able and willing to hold our

own among the nations of the world. This policy we lhave

always vigorously supported, and any other policy or any

policy tending to sink our national individuality we will

forcibly oppose. With this reservation our columns are open

to men of ail opinions for the purpose of giving tbemn an

ppportunity to state their views., In Canada there is a large

and increasing educated class. These men have no satisfac-

tory neutral ground common to ail iii which they can

publish their opinions and argue a debatable question. The

daily press are party papers. They exist i)y, with and for

the party. There are many able mnen who detest party and

everythingy connected with it. They have strong con-

victions on certain subjects, but cannot bring themnselves to

follow A., B., or C. in everything A., B. or C. does or says.

The views of tiiese men, who are generalX' moderate, are rnost

deserving of attention. Thcy miay not bieIl practical politi-

cians," but they are worth listening to witli respect and their

advice followed may save the state. To sucb men as these

THE WEEK is open.

lIn Canada, further, there is required a satisfactory outiet

for that miscellaneous talent which. lies dormant in many peopie.

lIn spite of the demand8 of the age and of the exacting rush

of competition most mn keep somewhere in their heart one

sof t spot f or the pursuits of their leisure hours. We have

moreover an able and zealous scholastic class whose investi-

gations are commencing to bear good fruit. From time to

time spasmodic atkempts have been made to give an opening

in Canada for the abilities of both species of cultured native

talent. The attempt lias, we fear, too often been abortive,

but we mnust not give Up the effort. W'ý have heard objec-

tions to any paper of the objects and standard we dlaini for

TuE WEEK that it is too high a class of paper to bie main.

taiie(l in Canada, that it is beyond the scope of Canadian

intelligence, that it is a generation too 50011, and so on. WE

trust these objections are not well-founded. We believe thE

very contrary, and we trust to sec such gloomy criticism,

not borne out by the resuits. Between the Atlantic and thE

Pacific we maintain several good universities-we turn oui

sonle hundreds of graduates each year. Is it to be bellevec

that these mnen are so destitute of talent that they cannol

produce a national literature ? We acknowledge that th(
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strengtli of the vast mnlajority of these graduates is f rittered

away ini the struggle for daily bread. Many of themn drift

across the border. Many of themn join the Provincial press

and coin their brains for ducats. But there are many who

would welcoxue an opportunity of saying whiat they really

think, of conflding to their fellow-countryrnen their hopes,

their fears and tlîeir fancies. To sucli as these we say,

'- Coîne over into Macedonia and help us." llelp us in sus-

taining a vigorous nion-partizan Canadian literary paper in

which our people may know that they will find public ques-

tions calmly discussed, current topics fairly presented, and

literary work lionestly criticized. lIn dealing with these

mnatters we trust that we shail le moved by neither fear,

favour, nor affection. We lay our work in thec hands of the

Canadiani people and appeal to their patriotisni to miaintain

a Canadian in(lcpendent literary journal.

We feel that an objection îmay lie made that a pape!' of

the class we advocate may becoîne a inediumi for preserving

the fads of cranks. lit is sufficient answer to the objection

that we point it out ourselves. A tree is known by its

fruits and wve must be content to lie judged by whiat we pro-

duce. Good wine, they say, needs no bush. We miake no

pr.otestations, but present our readers with the flrst numiber

of Volume Thirteen. We respectfully bespeak public

support and promise to do ail ve can to deserve it iii the

future as in the past.

Cos lidPI-11t t'Librt. 11

E -i VERY one adnits that Canada cannot renain a depen-

-'J dency mucli longer, no0 matter what the price of

freedom may lie. 'lit is also clear uhat there are only thrce roads

open, anil a little reflection will show that there is only one.

'1o unite witb the United States means an annual expendi-

turc for military purposes of about seventeen millions per

annum, plus the cost of a militia to lie borne by each Pro-

vince. This would bie the smallest cost, but it is mezitioned

because the Nalue of money is understood by nien who

understand nothing else. We might grow iflto the feeling

that f rom seventeen to twenty millions was not too high a

price to pay for national unity, hionour, responsibility,

privileges and l.ife, but to be pitchforked, at a noment's

notice, into payin.g sucli a sum, contracted too by others, ouglit

to take the breath froni the windiest. How mucli worse to lie

pitcbforkcd into a Constitution whicli we hiad 11o hand in

înaking, and into confiicts over dishîonest money, British

aggression, and other issues whicb would perpetually dis-

gust or rasp us, and end by drîvîng most of us out of polîti-

cal life !An apology is required for referring to this road,

but only a reference is made to it, not an argument. lI will not

argue it with anyone. The other road, nicknamed lindepen-

dence, is thornier still. A citizen of thc United States gets

something wortb while, for paying twe nty times as mucli for

military purposes as we pa.Go wher ewilth migLhty

organization of which lie is a member protects him, and at

home the current of the national if e flows througli bis veins

and infinite opportunities of individual enterprise are open

to him. The other day, American missionaries in Asiatic

Turkey reported that they were threatened, and the United

States Minister promptly informed the Porte that if the

threats were followed b 'y action, his Government would hold

the Turkisb ministry personally responsible. This warning

will lie quite enougli, for the American fleet is a reality, and

the United States could exact reparation- more promptly

than any other power, just because it is not in the European

concert, and could act without any suspicion that it intended

to play a selfisb game. But wliat would warnings fromn

the Minister of St. Domin*go, Costa Rica, *0or Venezuela

amount to?' What does the citizen of any of these Il idc-

5pendent " lRepublics get for the military, naval and diplomatic

services of bis State ? Simply the proud consciousness that

lie belongs to Lilliput. Canada i commercial and cosmo-

politan by birtb. Our slips are on every ocean ; our comn-

mercial interests are bound up witb those of the worl; our

issionaries are to lie found in the new Hebrides, where
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Frenchi colli>xioîî is threatened, iii Corea, iii China, ini Japan,
xvhere sleeping and active voicanioes abound, iii Triîïidad
and near the mnouthis of the Orinoco, whiere Venezuela is
attemlpting to play high jinks, in Iiidia, in Burinah, in
Africa, and I do flot know where flot; and our people are
l)eginning to travel for pleasure, for gain or for investiglation.
Nowv, if we determinied to play a lone biand, wbat would it
cost us 1 In these days of huge Empires and linge enter-
prises of every kinîl, more Chan we could afford. To propose
it siîuply shows that a mail is afflicted witlb softness of
brain or swelled head.

The onlv road open to us is the one on which we have
wvalked since 17î63. We have evolved, during the last 132
years, successfully, f roml lower to higher stages of political
life, till we are at lengthi within measurable distance of full
f reedomn. "Oh01, you mean Imperial Federation! Some
papers caîl that a fad." Well, I. amrnfot concerne(l about
mimes. Let us stick to thiugs. You admit thiat xve caunot
remiain "a dependency." Wlîat then do you propose, if not to
share the responlsibilities ani privileges of full nationhood l
It is clear that we are slîut up to one road, ail(] that being
., it i5 Oui' duty to walk along it firmnly, taking one step at
a timie, persuaded that in Chat way we shaîl eventually get
to the goal. This, for us is a supreme question of duty. It
is important to Britain, but ziot indispensable. Britain woul(I
be great witbout Canada. Canada would be littie xithout
Britain. The question, too, will neyer be solved by men
unable to rise above personal or local selfislrness. There is
Something pitiful in any Canadian paper collaring the fir-st
Colonial Secretary, wlbo bias liad the nerve to face the pro-
blm, witli a cry foir immediate cash, on penalty of denouuc-
ing itu as insincere. "lIf you mean business grive us pre-
f erential treatment in your markets, or direct the current of
-British immigration away from the States and into Canada,"
is the substance of two or three editoriils I have seen. Depend
upon it, gentlemen, Mr. Chamberlain will coînply witli
nieither the one nor the other deniand. Your outcries inspire
us with less respect Chan we would like to feel for the an-
onymous guides of public opinion. Tbey misrepresent and
degrade the country. To suppose that the British people will
disorganize the mighitiest trade structure the world lias ever
seen, and disgust 97 of their customers siniply to put mioney
in the pockets of theý other :3 is to suppose tbat tbey are
lunatics. Or, does anyone suppose Chat intending immigrants
consult Mr. Chamberlain as to where they should go? They
inquire foi' themnselves where they are likely to do best. Few
Of thîcîn consuit immigration agents. Tbey have heard about
ouï' North-Wcst, and tbey know that a great deal of the soil
iH first-class, but thîey know also that as the winters are long
and terribly severe, it costs to live conifortably. They must
buY a great deal of coal, of coai oil, of woollens, of cottons,of
crockery,'of hardware, of agricultural implements, of black-
8smith's work, and scores of otbeî' tbings, and wbile these are
"6protected," even thougb pî'oduced in Britain, tbey get no0
protection in any market iii the world for what they raise.
ht is no comfort to thein to be told that the United States
are protectionist. The winters there are not s0 severe,and f ree
trade is secured among sixty or seventy millions of people.
That is "la home mark~et " worth the naine. In a word,
Canada cau do sometbing to divert British immnigration to
itself, but Mr. Chamberlain can do nothing, and to cry to
bim is a waste of breath. If we have not learned yet the
lesson of the last census, we-unlike Maryland-must be
blind and deaf and dumb.

As to Mr. Chamberlain's attitude, it is just what migbt
have been expected froîn lis whole career. He~ is the legiti-
's Successor of Johin Bright, in the Midlands,as an exponent
of the senise f fair play andother deep instincts of the British
1)eInocracy, wbilc partly because of bis organizing power-
le i8 more of a political force than Mr. Briglbt ever xvas or could
bale been. He is ready to give local Home Rtule to any ex-
tent, but bie bias too mucb bard, common seuse to consent to
break upw the United Kingdom, and too iluch bealthy
Im1perialismi to contemplate with pleasure the downfall of
the Britisb Empire. He recognizes, bowever, that the unity
of the Empire is in the hands of the great self-governing
Colnes more than in Britajn's, just because much' was done

before bis days to induce them to, or at any rate, in the hope
that they wouîd, set up bouse for themselves. Coercion is,
therefore, now -Out of the question, sbouid one of them re-
àlve to separate. But, "eas the possibility of separation
uad become greater, the wisb for separation.had become less."

It depends on theiselves, thiin, whetheî' tleir wish shahl
har(len ite, xii, or be evanescent as a (hleamn. He' does
isot even say that be believes in Imiperial Federation. It is
too nebulous as yet, and bias been too often called a dreami,
for a practical statesman to say that. Ail bie allows liimself
to say is th-at it is the kind of dreai whicb lays sncb a bold
upon the imagination that it lias a fair chance of realizing
itself. Iu the meanwhile lie will give lus best attention to
any proposa], the object of xvbich is to bind the différent
parts of tise Empire more closely together. Were we Eng-
lislinmen, we would say no0 more. Being Canadians, Nve must
do more.

As citizens, we cannot consent to occupy peranently an
inferior position toour fellow-citizens in England, Scotland and
Ireland. We save dollars hy oui' present position, but if we
lose moral fibre, our loss iufinitely outweighs our gain. For
no nation was ever destroyed by poverty, handslîîps, or' ex-
terrial enemies of any kiîîd. Itb deadliest foes are alxvays
interual. It is lost when it loses its soul, just as a muan or
woînan is lost. We can survive, in spite of (lefeats or sins,
but the loss of self respect is fatal.

Wliat then is needed to put us iîî righit relations to our
fellow-citizens, and to entitie us to deiand a i'easonable
sbai'e in deteî'mining the supreme questionîs, from whicli no
fr'ee people can divest themselves without acknowledging
Chat they are iii a condition of pupilage, and so forfeiting
the respect of others as wvell as self-respect?3 In tIse first
place, anl effective mnilitia. A recent article in the London
Spectator puts this necessity iii a nut sliell, while it lias the
additional nierit of referriug. to Britain itself without a
tbougbt of reflecting on Canada. "lWe are not going to
dictate to our great self-governing Colonies what they shiah
do," it says distinctly. Il We are onilv going to concert as
far as possible a working alliance xvith tbem. But an ally
is of no use who is not strong in bis own homre." Precisely
so ; and I have yet to meet witb an authority who will veui-
ture to allege that our ihitia is in an effective state. I do
flot argue with people who take the position that we sbouhd
bave no militia at ahl, and that the million we spend on it
is so inuch money wasted. They are amiable people and bave
a perf et righlt to their opinion. Some of tbem may go so far
as to allege that cities should bave no policemen, anid or-
chards no watch-dogs, or, at any r'ate, that the policemen
should on no account be allowed to shoot or the dogs to bite.
But the consmon sense of Christeîsdomi is on the othet' side,
always excepting Tolstoï and the Quakers, xvbo, in iuteî'pret-
ing Scripture, forget thmat Il the letter killeth." Evei'y State
bias its defensive force, aîsd a militia bas Il lefence, not de-
fiance" as its usotto. It cannot b'e îmarchîed out of the
counstry, even to repel anticipated invasion, save with its
own consent. But, so warinhy attaclîed to the Motlier
Country are Canadians that if she qvt, in gi'cet peil, oui'
militia would volunteer for foreign service. Why, in 1878,
wbien Britain bad on band a little war, about 10,000 of
tbeiïî forwarded to Ottawa applications to be sent to the
front, and these applications were sent to the war office, by
order of tise lion. A. G. Joues, then Minister of Militia.
What a blessing that the offers xvere Isot accepted !I made
enquiries as to the condition of soîne of the regiluents that
applied, and--thougb, or just because, the spirit of the men
was all that could be desired -it wvould be unfair to descî'ibe
their utter and absolute inefliciency. They were about on a
par witb Falstaff's regiment. But I must reserve for another
communication wlsat evewý a bystander can *sec to be needed
unider this lîead. It is necessary to enter a little into detail
here, and I ans desirous that îuy readers should digest my
pî'eface, and then follow me imteligently, step by step.

G,. M. GRANT.

AV Tiîought of' 1eath.

A shcep -aîd yet a sieep thiat hath ail end,
An end that rest o'ertaking;
(Tlsougli bone ami fibre with our earth-be'l bhend,
The dormant soni forsaking.)

A sleep,-yet tlsrough the sleep a sense of feai',
Ais awful half-life nsaking;
A dread, îîîereasing coitstless year by ycar,
The dread of an awaking.

RtEUINASmGor sv
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A PAPIER REAI) BEFORE 'THE 'ANADIJAN INS'1ITUTE,

13V HANIPI)EN IIURNHAM, M.A.

iliENTRAL Europe, as Tacitus djesci'l-jcs, it, \vas occu pied
kin the first stagre of it.s history by a numuiber of inde-

pendent tribes ciîieily o>f the saine race, and having the saine

fotis of tribal goverrunient. As the nost important

affairs of any people,and those upon xvlnch its existence niav,

be said to depend, relate dimuctly or indirectly to land, it is

practically uîînecessary to go into (letail with respect to any

othar part of public polit.,
Landltoldings anîongst the emnbryo-formns <tf the mnoderni

Gerint, French and English ntations w'ere under the allot-

ment of the inagistrates. As these magistrates were elected
hy popular vote, and weîre directly responsible to the people,
the lanîd itself mmay be said to bave heen undet' popular cou-

trol. Wheni Lite, Franks conqucred Gaul and carne iii contact

wvitli the Roinam civil law %vhilst tltey adopted soute of its

best provisions, they did not chatnge iii any ess3ential the

chief features of their own simiple systam. Position and

powe: were duc to wealth. The rank (lue to noble birth bad

itot yet beau evolved. As the capabilities of ail mnen aie

different, so are their circunistances likely to be, and tîtus in

tue very earliest times we find that sente nîetnbers uf the

tribe had acquired more property titan otîters. Naturaily,
too, tbe dapendent placcd tîtenselves under te protection

of the wealthy aîtd powerful, and ;o, in course of tinte, wve

find te position of te cliief mien of the country due nuL

only to their wealth but to the nutuber of titeir dependents
as wall. History had advaniced a stage. The accumuilation

of property had the efièct of gradualiy repressing te nomadic

habits of the peuple who began tu prefer settling dlownî upon

land -and a fixed abude Lu te uncertainty of a w'andering
if e.

lJpoîî this foundation of society was buiit te Feudal

Svstern fromn whicî fias sprung such a vast proportioni of oui,

modern systems of society auîd governmant.
The accumulation of property made it îtecessaiy Lu

devise meatis for its better protection. ilence amuse te

castias and~ armed bands of retainers. lu tinte titese owners

of property, surrounded by arrned dependents, itecamne the

order of ntobles.
The making of arms and the simple instruments uf

agriculture produced in turi te artificers and craftsnten wltu

when tbey had at a later data formed themselves into

Guilds, took rank as a distinct ciass.
The principle of the eariy Feudal Systemt was neititar

dagrading nor oppressive, and tue duty of mutual obligation

was hotu recognized and obeyed. In the formation of these

armad bauds for purposes of protection and dîspiay began

the profession of arms. A profession wlîose foillowers were

su splendid and su powerfui, naturaily becaîne Lime nursery

of a leading and exclusive class, From this class aruse Lime

omder of gentlemen. To perpetuate tbe distinction between

tîtosa pre-eminent in power and the profession of arms and

te class of dep-endents and retainers, and Lu render tbis

i4stinctioti at ail tintes provabla, haraldia devices were

employed. To tîtose whose ancestors had possessed heraldic

badges descendad the ancestral giory and pride of origin.

Pride of birth therafore succeaded pride of property, and the

customts of the country secured preferment to the higb-born,

whilst curresponding disabilities feul Lu the lot of the depend-

ents. But whataver the distinctions wera that înarked the

lina batwaan class and mass, the essence of the Feudai Sys-

tem i .tseif %as that ail shud live upon and out of the land.

To aven the humblest followar was securad tue privilege of

private tillage and bis rights of commun wera extensive and_
profitable.

Below the order of gentlemen were the freamen and

villeins. The f reemen in towfl5 were the citizens and burgit-

ers, and in the country thosa whose tenure of land was not

such as bound tltem in person Lu te soul. The villein was

nuL free. Personal slavary had originated in Lime immemo-

rial through captivity, crime, or debt. In the aariy middle

ages iL was graatly exteîtded by periods of famine

lasting occasionally for mure than a quarter of a century at

a Lime, and causing aven freemen Lu sali themsalves into

servitude. Trhe villain could itot leave the lord's estate or

sali the holding upon wbich ha dwelt provisions which while

tbey nominaliy curtailed bis freedom,uf tan rescuad him f rom
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becoining a landless, hoieless wanderer. Upoii the conti-

rient there w as, it is true, a large nutuber of villeins who were

at the sti1l readier disposai of the lord, Yet even these lîad
sources of subsistence that suiliced for ail their wants. And

it is also to be n ted tîtat the relations of dependents to

otîters titan their lords iere almost wholly unrestricted.
lThe condition of society had not vet beconie so artificial

as to put a barrier between the humiblest peasant and his

dail "v bi'eati. Tie position of the i.ower orders was tolerable

if itot sati.sfactory. The development of ciass dlistinctionis

xvas not readc y diseontent. Iu fact so easy andi in-

offensive %vas their rise thaýt it vvas accoînpanied by a

voluntary and npedless subjection of the people. The,

loss of inanly spirit aîîd self-respect hecame alarming.

But as usual when a grave crisis arises a solution is

at band. The higiter classes bestirred themsel\ as. Front

J-tallan we learn that Il the clergy and especially sev-

eral. popes enforced it as a duty upon layinen and in-

veiglied against the scatîdal of keeping Christians in

l)onIa(ge." The citivaîrous spirit of the age, responded. iThe

practice of niianiultussioni grew rapidly, and, as liallaîn fur-

ter says, Ilas society advanced in Eur-ope the inaniumî.ssioni

of slav es becaie more frequent.. ...... en wiîere they

had no legal titlc to pruperty it was accounted inhuinan tu

divest titein of their littie possession, nor wvas the poverty

perhaps less tolerabie upon the whole than that of the

modern peasantry iii mnost countries in Europe." But this

advancenment of society was accompanied by a gradual pro-

cess of se 1)atation front the land of the peasant or dependent

class wieih to-day is the proletariat,without land and at the

bidding of the capitalist. Suclt then is the transformation.
Instead of securing protection and a large measure of per-

sonal conîfort at the bands of a class of landowners whose
chief concern xvas to parade an armny of retainers, working-

Men, are reduced practically to selliîîg their labour to tiae

capitalist for a l)are and uncertain mneans of subsistence.
The first important step in the changing condition of tia

labourer' was in the alienatin g by the lord of small portions

of his (lumain. This marks the decay of the feudal

principle. The occupants being no longer ret1uired and re-

ceivig their freedom set out for pastures new. Ný,o obstacle.

was put in their way. Although their earnings were at their

lord's (lisposal lie seldom took thern, and, as Illam finely

reînarks, IlBut titis which the rapacity of more coin-

mercial times would have iîîstantly suggested might

escape a feudal superior wbo, wealthy beyorîd ail his wants.

and guarded by te haughtiness of ancestry against the

desire of such pitiful gains, was better pleased to win the

affection of bis dependents than to improve his fortune at

their expense." As a fair example of the generosity of tua

lords, and there certainly are but few records of their oppress-

ing in thase eariy times, we înay take tîte case of copyhold.
The f ree tenants-in-villenage were a]lowed a copy of tha entry

of their ca8lomary right upon the court-roll a concession as

binding as it was often inconx enient to te lord. Then,too,the
laws for the recovery of escaped villeins were flot strict. By
manumission, escape and disintegration, before the end of

the fourteentit century, the class of serfs and villeins had

bacome changed into that of free labourars-for-hira. Hlad

enfranchizemnent by manumission gone on and without

interruption by the alienation of the labourer front the

land, and by the developrnent of capitalisin, we should now

have a free people upon a soul held by a f ree tenure, two

conditions that seem absolutely necessary to tha prevantion

of want and misery. Any system is pemnicious by, or by per-

mission of which their means of procuring direct subsist-

ence front the land and the people thenmselves are sep-
arated.

In England the present land systemt really rose with the

l{estoration. "1The Huse of Lords began during the popular

rejoicing by emancipating the estates of the great landowners

froin their ancien t liabilities at the expense of the poorest

class of the coînmunity, those who were thenceforward

visited by the excise " (Rogers). The estates of those f rea-

holders who had no documentary avîdence of tiLle were con-

fiscated and turned into tenancies-at-will. A century be-

fore the magistrates had been ernpowet'ed to fix the wages of

labourers and artizans. The latter were now on the veùy

threshold of calamity. Thougli without rights they were tied

to the soil by the law of parochial settiement. They were

worse off than ever befora. Durinig the Commonwealth the

employers hiad relaxed the severity of the laws against work-
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inîguiicn, but after the iRestoration they were put in force.
IThe landowiiers,,," says Prof. Rlogers, Il had mnade tlîem

(the labourers) social pariahis and serfs ivithoulIad.
Thie Act of Elizabeth witlb the magistrates' assessment
had Il rendered pauperismi general and dangerous " andi it
Nvas therefore found necessary to annex four acres f0 ecd
labourer's cottage. But in the reign of George 1I1. if
wvas founid that these littie hoinesteads hindereà the expro-
priation of the peasant's righits of common. For the lanlss,
houscless pensant the poor law was provided.

Were it flot for the increased and more general intelli-
gence, though flot the hum auity of this age, the serfdomn of the
ninfli century would have'been exchianged for a more degrad-
ing servitude in fthe nineteenth. A systemn of local stability
lias becoîne one of general instability. As men bave 'gained
in nominal freedomi they have lost in conîfort. The vers'
nine of labour is rnade a jest by the hocus-pocus of ganîblif
ing stock-,îobbers. Our' systemn of commercial econorny is
mnerely a system of tbuînble rigging in whichi the stakes are
lives. Pride of birtb mnay have carried with if an absurd affect-
ation of superiority but the motte, "Noblesse oblige," was
wvell undersfood andà had a practical bearing. The history

of that age did not embalin Jay Goulds, but men of chivalry
like Du (Guesclin, andI the ruling, if nlot, universal spirit of
those fimes partook so mucli of the character of romtance thaf
it seems unreal in comparison. In place of the Black Prince
or Richard of the Lion lleart, we have fthc Nitrate King,
the Oil King and the Kn'ig(ht of the Brazen Serpent. Yet
Whilst we are rapidly losing flic lieroic qualify which poinfed
f0 the ruling of mn l)y lierocs, wc have gained immneasur-
ably ini our national goverrnmenf wlîich seems indeed f0 bave
gone far ini advance of flie aptitudes of the people thecm-
selves.

T 'HF, good effects of Lord Salisburv's famnous speech are
relafively wearing away ; but flic chief corner' stones,

Of that importanit discourse remain the united action of
thec six powers and thie pledge that no memiber of Sextuple
alliance will seek any advantmge for itself at the ,xpense of
Turkev. Tlîat pirogî'a;trilînc, while securing greaf moral force
for England, is accepted as the sole ,solution for thie precar-
ibus situationi of flic Sultan, and the prevention of tlic parti-
tion of bis realmn. But wliere is the triple, xvbere the
dual, allianîce now ? That is the puzzle foi' fthc French, wvîo
are iii a curlous moud0(, pc.ssiiici and apprelierîsivi'. They
see nothing b)utdanger' aliead and the~ inevital)le unknown.

Thec poweî'ful Emiglisli Minisf'y, and thec nation united
like one marn beliind it, make a pî'ofound impression on flic
French. It is not an agrecable situation for a Frenchnami
f0 feel that af any moment he may be ordeî'ed to Ilfaîl ini
and to mardi where glory waits liimi. Snmoking-'oom and
arni-chijr politicians have mîo doulit tliat a gencm'al waî' is
Immrinent. Thîe Bulgarians are likely f0 counlteî'acf all
the efforts of flic Sextuple alliance to ward off' the looîniug
eataclysm. Their plan of campaigu is becoming vcî'y cleai'.
It inay be nipped ini the bcd by Austria inarcliing on Salon-
ica-~.whicli means the cession of Trieste tu Jfaly ; Constanfi-
uiole can lie declared a frmee cify, under flic guardianship of
all flic powers, like Brussels. iliat implies a free watci'waty
froîîî the lBlackç Sea tu tie _Nlediter'îaîeamî, jusf as exisfs lie-
tween the Baltic anid thîe German Oceami. Variia is (lis-
counted as a coalim" station for Etiglaîîd iii thte Bb1ck
Rýussia will lielp lierself to flic hinterlanîd of Asia iimoî',
wShilc (lerinany xvill dlaimr as mnucli of Syria as Franice would
dcniand. And the lloly Places ? Wlîo will be entrusted

lVi th, " keys " flic Latins oç fthc Greeks-anl old sore,
while on fhe, pr'escrnt occasion If aly, Germany, etc., mnay alsm
dlemnand a key for the lloly Sepulchircs.

The Unîited States of Amenia, so say 'MNLericanis here,
'trusf have a coaling station in flic Levant, and flîey are
riglit to insisf upon possessing sucli a Ij>'d( dle tere. Italy
vill expeet Tripolifania and a few et ceteras, %vhile England,
in addition f0 Egypt, will insist on fthc possession of some
strafegefie islandcs or peninsulas, and, as usual, will comn-
muence when the débacle sets in-by helping lierscîf. Thaf's
the work, J7rai8embable, if nof exact-only fie war can pre-
c-ise the takes-blocked ouf by cool observers. Can a Con-
gress do anythîng l-next to nothing, becauýe France

will flot renounce lici gî'ip on Tuisia, Eîiglanid upon Egypt,
nor Russia disniaîtlc Batoum andl re-make it a frcaty free
port. And flic existing treaties? About as valuable as
pî'ize cssays. Force and îvealtli arc the Archimedean screws
and levers fiat ridle flic world ; ail cIsc is but lcather and
pruneloe.

The Bourgeois Cabinet, flînt ifs defeated adversaries,
pi'e(licfe(l would only endur'e the lenigtlî of a Novcmnbei'
sunset, continues f0 keep thme even teiîom' of its way. If lookzs
ias if if Il caime to sfay." It bas nof flic sliglifest imntention of
turning flic worl1 in kgemicral, anmd France in parficular,
upsi(le down. The ininisters are very eai'nest, very coura-
geous, and very resolvcd. Thcy are knocking flic fec f aNv
fum element ouf of posfponed refor'ms, fliat f heir pî'edcces-
,sors h)ad îlot the grit, nor the audacify f0 bring f0 fthe front,
and fliat flic nation lias miade up its niind to have voted.
The Bourgeois miisfny, nmo inatter whethci' lalîclled radical
oî' extreîîîîsf, is ernînenfly reactionist, because kicking againist
flic policy of doing notlîing of pî'eccd ing- cabi nets, of kecpinig
anîelio'aiomîs in flic treek Kalends section of thîcir pro-
grammes, and, insfcad of mancýliîingý on, wif b or without
political liallelujalîs, încrely executed capers befoi'c the
political gnoundlings. TVien fleic mîw cabinef-becoming
eveny day 0ler-is thoi'oughly ini eannesf in flic cleansing of
Augean stables, anîd in flic iemoval of functionaries, flic
tr'itons, nof fleic intîows--strike af the liead, was Caesar"s
IRoeine cxpccts evcry mani will do bis duty "-wiosc special-

ty w as thec punest niandarinism. Even M. Berthelot, wliomi
flic tîot d'ordre was f0 pooli !pooli is now admitted tu
have comun sense and to lic brainv. althouglî oniy a
renowne(l chemist. The ablest of living statesmen -I naine
Lor'd Salisbury-is, too, a chemist. Botli are also distin-
gruished in fthc manipulation of thîe political search-liglif.

The 100 f r. millions for flic 1900 exhibition have been
secur'ed : 0, uaafedby flic inunicipality ; 20, by thme
State, and (;0 fakren up by thec public. The legislature lias;
only t0 pass flic agreement, incm. con., wlien flic works cau
bic procecdcd with , political wînd and wcatlicr pcrînitfing.
The Abbé Chai'bonnel energeticailv pursues his campaign,
for holding a Parliament of Religions ini 1900, tu sexy the
gerris o)f a t'ap]ro'/wment of consciences. Hie is opposedl
toofh anîd nail by flic Cardinal Anclîbisliop of Paris, wlîo lias
lef t foi' Rouie fo secure the disapproval of flic Pope, and so
amri extinguishier upon flic mnevement. Thme Abîbé declares lie
will rcsisf, nof as a ,'évo!te, but in flic nmne of liberty. Many
prelates anA nermîbers of flic clcrgy arc in favour' of tic
parliament tilI His flolincss spcaks. Thc ùalviist and
Israelitisli chîuî'cles applaud flic idea, and such Illay cair-
dinals " as Jules Simîon, etc., h tve given if their beriedictioui,
on condition timat no dogmas or thE metapliysics of religion
bic touchcd upon. Thie parliaînentary systeni is uiipopulaî'
in Framnce, sf111 Panisians do not objcct fu omie more-if will
have flic ncdecuning feature of bcini2 a novelty. Tie mnater-
ialists andl afbeists will also liold an anfti-î'eligious,, parlianient.
(Ylemmral Boothi lad bet fer have an extra corps d'arnée ready.

If is, reported fliat fuis inonfli wîll lie renma'kable for
slîooting stars - if s f0 lic hîopcd tlicy will have no relation-
slîip wifh hi lcwo eastern q1uestions, because the stars and
acrolites arc flic debis of cxtîncf glories. Sliooting stars
aire ncrcly scraps of ceiiets' tails ;but mucteccites aî'c celestial
houldeis, wifb red bot calcincd surfaces thaf would cr'ack
omie's skull, as eflectually -as was fliat of _iEschylus weni flic
cagle droppcd flic toi-toise oui li. bald pate -there werc 1n0

unir mestorers thien nînist«kiiig if for a stone. Wlicn a planief
ou' a satelite bireaks up, ifs chips race about ini space tilI the
sumi or our canfli aff'acms flin. Thie big d.evouîîngr flic lit-
dIe as ever. 0ur planet flien, isolated fhieugli if be in space,
i'cceivcs visits,, but, doe,; not meturni fliei. Thîe wandem'ing
stars send us their cards in flic forni of golden showens. We
reccîve samnples of 01(1 comets and spcciîncens of played-out
worlds and this exeliange of politeness will continue tilI
flic fragmentation of oui' cartlî ensues. By then flic question
of bloated armaments will lie settled.

A war now rages betweeî flic single and marî'ied îîcedlc-
women. UFmployers lean f0 gi,,e wonk to wives witlî famuilies,
whiile flic s ngle woman insists upon, the niglît to obtain work
f0 live. She lias the advantage over lier xveddcd sister in
bcing able to wonk in a factory, or from home. M. Honore,
tlic director of flic Louvre 'Magasins, says that flic painful
distress amnng needle worncn is duc f0 flic substitution of
machines for hand-labour, f0 intermeidiarie4, who cannof be
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wholly dispensed with, and te the unifortn cry or passion of
purchasers for cheap goods. ln these questions neither the r
Goveruiment nor the Municipal Council can change any- s1
thing.

The Carmaux strike of glass înakers-now seven months
standing-bas received an unexpectcd, but happy solution.
A lady lias presented 100,000 frs. for M. Rocheforth to see
cxpended in the opening of a factory to be organized and
worked by the 600 hands on strike. If the idea or fashion
extended for the wealthy te aid tce working classes withi
capital to mun co-operative factories, that would hielp to
solve the antagonism between capital and labour practically.

z.

At Str'eet Corners.

JHAVE often wondered why the Street Raîlway Co.,
who have donc so inuchi for us in Toronto in the way

of inaking transit easy, do not add to their deeds the vit-
tue of niaking their cars conspicuously tell whiat route they
belong to. The virtue of legibility 18 of much moment and
the present sign-boards are altogether inadequate. I do not
want to wait until a car is within a few yards of ne before
I can tell whence it coînes or whither it goes. Nor do I
want to peer, by the aid of an electric light that may just at
the moment be dim, at a signboard that the driving snew mnay
have ren(lered very obscure. There bias been an attempt at
night te have distinctivo coloured larrps but the plan is flot
well cartied out. The llailway Company is wvealthy, why
does it not ofler a couple of prizes for the best mode of get-
ting ever this ditliculty l The gain to the public by its solu-
tion would be very gtreat.

With regard te the letter of Il A Christian $cientist,"
whichi appeared in last week's issue, and the denial that the
saine was written by a Christian Scieiîtist iii Toronto, I have
to say that the letter can be seen at the office of TuF XVEEr,

by application to the editor and satisfactory proof furnislied
that it was written by one wlto held a diploma authorizing
hiim to practice the peculiar miethod of healing advocated by
the Christian Scientists. I will also give attother instance
of this methed of healing.

Sotne years ago at an American watering place a little
babe, the child of well-to-do parents, lay sick of scarletina.
There camte that way a large and healthy Christian Science
woman. She declared that the medical treatment whiclî
the little one was getting was itot calculated to, restore it te
health, and se magnetic was lier power of persuasion that
its parents, already favourably disposed towards IlChristian
Science," yielaed to hier wishes to give it I "mid treatment."
It was sea air and sunshine the little one wanted, she said,
and taking the babe to bier ample breast, she, for a whole
afternoon, walked up and down by the sad sea waves with
it for she was a willing woman and a vigerous. Frein timie
te tinte tite mother looked towards the coming and retreating
figure as it pei'severingly exposed the littie one to the fresh
air and sunshiîte. At last the self appeinted nurse came i
and gave the child te its mother's arms, saying, Il It will
soon be ull ri 'glit new." But it îýas a little stiff corpse that
the motîter received, foi the sea breezes lîad blown the little
seul away.

A correspondent writes as follews

DEARt Dtoi1s,(;IýNI,(oing through a picture gallery a tew claYs
ago, Thoinson's lines:

Cati imagination boast,
Ainiff its gay creation, bhtes like buts,"

were involuntarily recallel 11s one paused before a purple barnt and
water whichi reflectd abright green sky. It hadl to be coitfessed
that 'imagination " couild indee boast hues that were not like hers.
The "proper caper '., antoilg certain arttsts seems to be a strainîng
after these violent effects. Ars~ e.ý, celare artern we are told, but now-
adays it seents rather as though it were to " conceal nature." The
heretical sentiments I thus express douhtless presuppose, from the
professional standipoint, a want of artistie taste. If, bowever, the
qualifications ýnecessary for being consillered artistie is a helief that
grass,«turnecl up to represent the sky is an improvement on nature's
handiwork, the connoissetirs wili, let it l)e hoped, remain in the
minority. Vour's truly,

PEI-LISTIA.

[Nov. 29th, 189à.

My comment on this is, chacun a snui 1o ut. If there were

tot people who appreciated green skies, 1 suppose green
,kies would flot be painted.

The Military Encampment, held iii the l3th Battý.

1rmouries, H-amnilton, under the auspices of the Wentwortlt

[listorical Society, proved a genuine eye-opener to ntanY,
a'ho had hitherto thought themselves -wvell grounded in tle

history of their country. The really interesting collection
exhibited in the old log cabin broughit one in actual contact,
as it were, witb those events of the past, of which we hiad oniy

read in unsympathetic type. The old stories of Canada',

bygone struggles became no longer an historical Il way have

been " but an actual Ilwas " in the presence of the over-

wvhelming tangible proofs wbich surrounded the visitors on

all sides. It is needless to add that many a noiseless victory
was won over the maie things who patronized thc eavent by
the charming battalions of uniformed mnembers of the fair

sex, to whose efforts is attributable the grand success of the
undertaking.Do;x.

Pew anîd IIulpit in Torouito.-X .*

AT W ESTMINSTER{ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

q1I{1EE is an air' of newness about Westminster Presby-
L terian Clîurch in Bloor St. whicli seems altogether at

variance with the ideà of the Westminster Confession which

the titie of the Church suggests. The assembly of divines
who drew up the creeds and catechisms vvhich have ever
since been more or less the doctrinal standards of Presbyte-
rians sat fromn 1643 to 1647. But the church in Bloor
street is as spick and span as if it had only got out of the

contractor's hands last week. Its snug modernity stops on

this side of architectural grandeur, though its stone front,
with a handsome tower and a spire of red tules looks decid-
edly smart and up te date. The stone werk gees no farther
than the front, the body of the church being of brick, while
at the rear are some of the most commodious and pleasant
Sunday School rooins and other church offices in Toronto.
The interier is perhaps a trifle snmart for a Presbyterian
church, and it mav be said that it altogether escapes the
hieaviness that is soînetimes confounded with dignity. It is

riot impressive, but it is very comfortable and pretty. A
liandsome organ stands at the end of the church, behind the
pulpit, its prevailing coleurs seeni to îny memory to be gold

wtth a touch of red, and seine of its pipes are massive, with

smaller ones ranging off into a sort of perspective on either
side. In front of this are the crowded choir-pews, for the
stnging at this church is a striking feature of its menage. The

ceiling of the oblong auditoriumî is a 2ea-green arch support-
cd on iron pillars, froin which smaller arches run laterally to
thle walls which are broken at regular intervals by tail
windows with semi-cîrcular heads. There are plenty of
windows se that the churcli is light The pews are of reddishi
wood with criînson cushions. The carpets are crirnson.
There is an arch, with a rococo ornainented stripe around it,
over the rece.ss in which the organ stands. 1'rom the cen-
tre of the ceiling bang considerable gaseliers wHeih are also
fitted withi electric ligbts. The ornamnental iron work iii

front of the gallcry does not adhere to straiglit lines, but hias
a curved sweep in it distinctly gay. I should have fancied
îtïyself in a Methodist church rather than a Presbyterian,and
having attended two services there, I amn of opinion that the

The articles wbich have already appeared in this sertes are
1. Sherbourne Street Methiodjêt Church, Feb. '22ndl. Il. The Jews'
Synagogue, Nlarch Ist. Ill. A proposed visit that xvas stoppedl by
fire, March 8th. IV. The Roman Catholie Cathedral, March l5th.
V. St. James' Cathedral,1 March 22nid. VI. The Bond Street Con-

gregational Cburch, March 129th. VII. Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
April 5tb. VIII St James Square Preshyterian Church,' April
l2th. IX. At the Churcli of S. Simon the Apostie, April 19th. X
Rev. W. F. Wilson at Trinity Methodist Chnrch, April 126th. XI.
Rev. Wm. Patterson at C ooke's Church, May 3rd. XII. St. Peter's
Church, Carlton Street, May lOth. XIII. At the Friends' Meeting
Ilouse, May l7th. XIV. At the Unitarian Church, Jarvis Street,
May '24th. XV. At Holy Trinit Church, May 3lst. XVI. At St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church,Jar'vis Street, Sept 127th. XVII. At
St. Paul's Anglican Church, Bloor Street East, Oct. 4th. XVIII. At
the Metropolitaît Methodist Churcli, Oct. lSth. XIX. At Grace
Church, Elmn Street, Nov. lâth.
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Presbyterianisni of the Wesrmninster Cliurclh is of the brighft,
lix ely, popular '.ariety. Thîe services and sermions are not
tiresoine. Neither are they marked by that massiveness and
severe dignity xvbich one associates witb some Presbytei'ian
churches. The Pialîs are sung to lix ely tuices, the prayers
are short, there is an antheiu by the choir during the otier-
tory and the sermon is rapid, sketclîy, and illustrative. 1
liave heen ini scarcely any clînucli iii To)ronito witlî le.ss of tue,
ti-acitional tlavoui' of past days init . Tbose 01(1 divines sit-
ting" in Henry VIIY chaipel, discussiîîg c>tecliisiiis andu con-V
fessions of faith, 1 neyer îthought of tlieml once. 1 (lo1bt if
thle congreg ation could stand a sermon (if tbe beavy tlîeolo2-
ical sort, such as soute of their ancestors listened to witli
gus11to a century ago.

There was a very good congi egation pueseut at both
services on Sunday, and it is evi(lentntliat thîe chuicli and its
set-vices ar'e very attractive to a lîighly respectab)le and intel-
ligent class of people. 'l bey mnay be .said to occupy the ceni-
tre of miîe of the best churcli going districts in Toronto. 1
(11) not know wbetbei' thîe pews are as ivide froin back to
front as thuey aie at most churches, or wlîetber less roolul is
giveîi to aisules tluant is usual, but certainly the eflèct is pro-
duced of a soiidly.inassed couigregation. You have the
feeling of joining in the services witl a crowded asseunbly,
wbereby a'sort of electrie toucli of syînpatliy and contact is
Ifaîntained wliich is altogether impossible witlî a spause
attendance. In the siniging exercises, too, the congregation
keepu, up to tinte far botternthan is usual, evQfl iii 'Îie back
1'OwS, wlîeie it is a conîmon tlîing for pe'îple to hie a beat or
two bhliiid the choi'. >Sometliingc of this îîîay bc due to the
admirable acoustic puoperties of WVestminster Chcli.el andl I
amn inclined to tliink that the arclied roof, witli its Ilangiîîg,
miany-brancbed lamnps lias soinething to do xvitli it. WViether
by hîappy accident or design, the building is certaiîily -well-

îiatd ini every xvay foi, a fi'aternal, worsbiîppinig asseîuîbly
Nowlîere is the tendency towards a full attenudalnce

more înanifest than iin the choir pews in front of the organ.
Seats there, and even standing rooîîî, are evidently at a
premiunî. The organ. is ably inanipulated by a lady orgauuist
wbo lias a capital notion of 1, tiimne," wlîile the proper miodu-
lation. andl plîrasing give evideuice of careful leadershuip.
There are also sex eral particularlv go)od voices., wlîile the ,en-
oral average of chor'al ability is liigh. The antjeus on Suiiday
were rather of the religio-sentiniental tlîat the (eclesiastical
order. Tlîey wOI'C more appeals t(> poetie feeling tlîait
a 'Scriptions of praise. Tliey were sung ini a touclîiîg and
imipressive mnanuier. Soinetimes there was an imterval for a
solo or, a quartette and in suclu case the vocalization left
IiOthing te lie desired, while the deportmeit of the menîliers
of the choir was reverent and devotional. Tt inay be said,
ilideed, that a proper bebaviour in the " bîouse of thec Lord
i,, a mark of thoso who attend this church.

On Sunday nfleming last tbe services were conducted ini
thîe absence of the plistor, 11ev. John Neil, B.A., by a 'e-
tired missionary of advanced years, who lias laboured aiiiong
tbe lepers of Irndia. Hie was a spare ascetic lookiug mnan
wAith wbite bair and beard, and his ratber' proîninent eye-
brows shadowed keon and penetrating eyes. I-is style* was
levereil, simîple, nover wandering into the ornate and orator-
ical, and lie preached a sermon of thîe old sclîool, in whîicb lie
omlpbasized the atonemnt as tbe cenitral doctrine of the
seriptures. He said tluat if this were taken away froin the
Bible it would lie (if rio more value than tbe llindoo Suas-
terS, the books oif Confucius, or aruy other of the sacred books
Of beathen religions. 1-is text heing, "My flesh is inuat
indeed and My il(Ood is drinik îndeed," hie took the opportun-
ity of centrove'ting~ to soine extent the doctrinie of traismul

'tatitioiand dwelt niiuclu of the mnystical assinuiilation of
the spir'it ofChrist hy believers,. deprecating rationial inter-
pretations and thue obstacle (of uegarding Oietrutlî of the text
bY the îiglît of fiîlibî(' hulli res It ivas a ser'monu te
Ilnke One tbink and it prompted questions tliat 1-aliy people
long to bave answered. Tt is theî fashion of the preachîing of
t'le day to avoid te a greait extent comti'orsial (luestions.
The 8er'înon of Sunday morning mnade at leasut one hearer
tbuik Of years ago wlien definite doctrinal theology forme(]
tbe chief unaterial of pulpit discouî'ses.

Rev. JohnNeil, B.A., wluo was in bis accustemned place
ithe evening, looks a somewhat iinposinig and dignifued

hIgure inth, pulpit in bis ministerial bîlack gown anîd bands.
li i n active, well-set-uï man in the prime(' of life, xvîtl a
substantial boad f rom wbîcb the l)air bas sioiîe-,vluiat retired,

so chîat its liberal craîîial dex elopiiient is fully observable.
XV bat remains is ironi grev, arnd the rev. gentleman wears a
moustache. The head is of the Bisînarekian type, but Mr.
Neil bas nlot the bushy ,yebroxvs anîd rug-ed look of the
gcreat ex-ebancellor. He gives you the idea of a sanie, well-
balanced, vigorous personality. 'l lieue is notbing distilie-
tively clerical about imii. 1-le igb-lt pass for a successful
l)arrister or a proiniient business mari who is iicliined to
look on the sunniv side of things. and who finds a good deal
of satisfaction in the daily round ofibis duties and the recre-
ations with wbîc', they are interspersed. Ilis aspect does
îlot convey the impression of, one wlîo xviii spend lus days
pondering on the insoluble problemns of life, or will even be
îîîucli troubled by theni ; lie will rather turn to tie work
that lies next to bis hand and do it witlî ail bis nigcht. A
clicerful activity pervades bis pulpit style and is observable
iii every i igorous gesture and novernent. Quite at hontie in.
lus uninisteria' duties and witlh perfect aploînd, lie lias; a
pleasant voice and a very grear facility of speech, neveu
pausing for, a word, so that somnetiiles the word seemns a littie
in advance of the thoughit. So inucli is tis the case tîtat al
deliberate person would feel a littie liurrie(l by biis ii>annher,
it is so promipt andbusîness-like that siiggests the gospel-
whnle-you-wait idea. Ont, sentence suceeds anothei' so
rapidly tbat you would not hlave tinte to take tlîei in if they
wcue at ail dithecuit. Ail, lîowever, is facile. The style is
tlîat of an elegantly writteuî primer of rudiments, and if the
preaclier spoke twice as fast, you would have no diilicultv in.
keeping up witlih but. T[le sermon on Suiîday niglit was
front the verses in wlîicb the Apostie, after urging thie
ýputting on of the wliole armour of Goul," enumerates the

différent pieces tliereof. Notbing could be inore pleasing or
pictorial thuan the way iii whicbi the probable origin of the
words was sketched. Paul in blis own lîired bîouse at Roine,
liut clîained to a Ilomnan sol(lier, wlîo, after serving an
a lotted tinte was replaced by another, was clearly put liefore
us. Then the typical quality of the various articles of war-
fare was to soutîe extent described. ilere, bowever, the
preaclier had set Ilimself a somiewbat dillicuit feat, and the
differentiation was scarcely clear. The sword vas very nînucl
like the brcastplate, and the lielinet was of the samne nature
as the sboes. But the great lack of the tliscourse w,,s tbat
the dieep seriousness of the contiiet ini whiclî the Chîristian
lias to en"gg, -»It hand to band struggle in whicli flesli and1
lieart often fail and the sinoke anîd b)100( aîit( sweat of wbich
eare enough-I to try the stronge.st faith ---was scarcely apparent.
It was as tboughi thie sword, lireastplate and spear wcre gay
properties, te, be used in soine surLflv tournaint wiiere ail]
was hi'ight and deliglitful. Tie (leep5 oif life were îlot
toucbied .. iN

Stu1sict and thle Drinîa.

INOTICE tiiat Robert Freunid, the greait Hungarian
pianist, will arrive in the United States sometime early

in thenewvyear and give a series of concerts througbout the
country. H1e will bo assisted by Miss Lillian Saniderson wbo is
.said to ho an unusually gifted and chariring singer. 1. bave
neveu hieard Freund play,but bave always understood tbat lie
is avery poetie and impasîioned perf ornier, andl stamrps every-
thing with bis own individuality. Artists tlit acî'oss theAtlan-
tic now-a-days as easily as going frontî Buffalo to New York a
few years ago :a good tling for tbis country, as the people
are thus enabled to beau îîîany fanîous artists wbich, in itsclf
is more or less of aut education, Freunîd Wa5 a Liszt puit.
Did you ever think how înany of the preseni day celebrated
pîanîsts were pupils of Liszt ? Foi' instaince :-Emil Saner,
Alfred lieisenauer, Moriz Rosentlial, Bernard Stavenhagen,
Eugen d' Albert, Arthîur Friedbeim, Alexander Siloti,
Sophîie \lenter, and others wluo are ail in the very first rank.
Speaking of Frie(lîeiîn refliiid nie that hie lias beeu giving
recitals 1in Copenhagen tlîis faîl with tremendous success.

iivarde is a miost refined violinist. In ieegato lie is
particularly entrancimîg, as bis toile is exquisite iin itçý puî'ity
and miellowness. lie is nlot unlike Sarasate in looks, as bie
is dark and siender, and he wears bis hair in the saine fluffy,
disordered mlanner. He, bas net, howeveu, the passion or
brilliancy of the distinguislied Spaniard. His playing of the
Gî'eig Sonata in c', op 13, for piano and violin, withî Mons
Aime Laehaume at the piano, at the Foresters concert, was
reallV beautiful, altlîough tihe piano soniewhiat overweigbted

Nov. 1.",I 9.-,.j
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the violin. 1 have read many times that Grieg is flot
successful in the composition of Sonatas, as the form is too
8evere for him. I do flot agyree with this verdict. is three

soniatas for piano and violin in F, G and C minor ini thern-
selves refute such statemients. The thernes are fresh and

spontaneous, and the working out aînazingly imaginative,
and thrillingly effective. If a soniata lias to be calculatively
and pedantically dry, -xvithout any sweep or freedom, then
certainly Grieg is not a sonata composer. Lachaume is a
splendid pianist, and I admire hiîn greatly. His tone i
magnificent, full and authoritative, and bis touchi and execu-
tion unerring and f ull of charm. Hie plays musically ulso, and
with much artistic abandon. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson hiave

imiproved greatly, and were lustily cheered. But then they

(leservedl it, for their workz was flnished, and carried a cer-tain
conviction of sincerity.

I did not hear Victor Hlerbert ami his fine baud, for
was I able to attend any of the Thauksgiving concerts,
which, I amn told, were very excellent, especially that given
under the direction of Mr. T. C. ,Jeffers in the.Central M\etli
odist Churchi on Bloor Street.

The issue of the New York Musical Courier, Nov.
13, is a superb numrber. Besides the usual amnount of musi-

cal news front everyxvhere and the contributed -articles by
hie paper's own staff of excellent writers, several pages are

devoted to descriptions of the Carnegie Music Hall and Lib-

rary in Pittsburg. Apparently it is a mnagniflcently ap-

pointed. structure and will be a lastiug monument to the

gencrosi ty of the donor, after whoi it is nanied, Andrew
Carnegie. It contains a splendid organ and the great organ-
ist Frederic Archer lias been engaged at a very large yearly
salary to give two or three free organ recitals each week.

There is a very funny picture of Brahms, the great
Vienna composer, ini the 1'I{aconteur's " colunin in the above

mentioned issue of the Courier which amused me greatly.
I have seen him frequently with just such an outflt on in
Ischl where hie spends the surnmer ; a massive intellectual
head and large, altbougli short, body enclosed ini the mnst
ill-fittiug garments, or at least they looked so. If I renient-
ber correctly bis trousers were either several inches ton

short or else rolled up Lonidn fashion, and bis coat, a well-
worn one made of tweed, with long flowing tails. It is ennu-
cal enough, but what a mnaster ?i The profundity and deptlh
of bis music amnazes one, it is so inexhaustible, yet when one
gets tQ its very core the purling ripples of its harmony and
enticing melody repays one for the study a lîundred fold.

StilI I often think of this colossal music thinker, as I used
to see him in lovely Ischl, wvalking along the beautiful
patbs, or drinking bis coffee in the Café~ Waltber, by the

swift running river Traun, wbich, at tbis moment, will be

murmuring its own silvery song as it glides rapidly on to the
sea. The waters of the river are as clear as crystal, the cur-
rent is rapid, the banks are fringed witli exquisite green,
and away above are the mountains many of wbich are cap-
ped with snow. Brahms lives there front May until Octo-
ber, and amidst sucli surroundings, wbere the air is the pur-
est> lie composes bis wonderfully rich music teemning with
genuine inspiration and the tboughts of a noble mind.

W. O. Foîîsvrî.

The usual Tlîanksgiving concert took place at the Cen-
tral Methodist Clîurchi on the evening of the '2lst inst. The
choir, under the direction of Mr. T. C. Jeffers, rendered a

num"ber of clioruses ini a bigbly creditable mannar. Several
readings were givel by Miss Jessie Alexander, and vocal
solos were contributed by Mr. Harold Jarvis and by mnt-
bers of the choir. The clîurch was fllled to overfiowing and
the audience gave evidence of its enjoymerit by granting
nunierous recalîs.

M. Charles LeSimple. a noted Europeau violoncellist,
who bas been spendiug the sumfmer in Canada, and bas re-
cently played at a nunîber of concerts in the principal cities
of Ontario and Quebec, is staying for a few days in Toronto.
It is hoped that arrangements will be made for him to ap-
pear bere in public before leaving the Province. 11e has been
received everywhere with the greatest enthusiasm, and cer-
tainly his fine technique, bis virile style, and the remarkably
sweet tone wbich. he draws from bis instrument would win
for hinii a like recognition iu this city.

C. E. SAUXDEU..

fn.2h,1895.

On Thanksgiving Day a Musical Service xvas given iii
the West Presbyterian Churcb, under Mr. W. J. McNally's
direction, wbich appears to show that the prejudice bitherto
existiîîg aînong the memrbers iu regard to services of tbe
kind is weakening daily. Thîis is encouraging, and no doubt
is largely due to the excellent choir and thîe good w-nrk
generally done by Mr. McNally.

The pupils of Miss Norma Reynolds gave a very fine
recital in the hall of the Coniservatory of Music on the l8th
wbicb reflected lîighly oni their talented instructress.

On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. i 2ti, tle pupils of St. Joseph's,
Convent gave an entertaluiment in honour of lis Grace, the
Arcbbislîop of Toronto. The entertainuient consisted of
vocal and instrumental music, and a festal draina. This
draina, we un derstand, was written by one of thîe Sisters,
and was excpedingly pretty. Miss Nordell, as the Crown-
Bearer, and little Miss 1-ernon, as Carîada, miglît be singled
nut for special notice, tbouglb ail the young ladies takiîîg
part ac( 1uitted themselves creditably. The choral class
did 1gond work in the choruses, wlîile the instrumental music
was well rendered. Miss Herson sang Millard's " Ave
Maria " witî grond efleet. The wlîole entertainmient ivas a
success, and tlîis success was largely owing to the efforts of
Miss Bowes and Mis.1il1ary, who had charge respectively
of the draina and the mnusic. At the close the Archbishop,
iu a few iveil-chosen words. thanked the pupils foir the
pleasant entertainnient they Ëad gi ien Iilmi.

Art N'ýotces.

XXATTS has painted a t least two portraits of Leighiton-
Vnow Sir Frederick, and president of the Academy

but the early one -a romantie treatinent of a hauidsome
subject, and a deep-toned, riclîly-coloured picture-remains
in îny mind as one nf iny first and most plensurable recollec-
tions of the official. leader of Englisbi Art. Anotiier of those
reciliections is a long picture represeuting a formal proces-
sion of well-(lresse(l Greeks-if one may s0 dlescribe the
compatrints of Ilomer who were passing before the eyes of
the spectator along a marble terrace bounded l)y pines of

soînher hue and formial growth. This scholarly composition
(witli a naine a trille ton scholarly for recollection) made a
deep and almost sad impression on my youtlîful mnd ; and
altbnugh, as far as I remember, there were no positive sigus
of înnurning in the picture, I was woîît to recaîl it in af ter
years as a funeral procession. The picture was more note-
wortby, then, on the Academy walls, than it would be nnw
when xiot only Tadema and Leighton are occupied with
Grecian subjeets, but Schmalz, Wegeulin, Poynter and haif
a dozen others :and the effeet of a group of stately men and
maidens in the draperies of the Partbenon freizes, when
surrnunded by qn. pictures of tbe English scbool, couven-
tional portraits, and the ilrab-cnlnured pastorals of Sidney
Cooper, was very- striking and impressive.

Leigbton's interest in the people of ancient Greece is

perfectly genuine ; bis classicism iýý not the effect of a long
course of academic training, but is the sincere expression of
a great love for beautiful form : and, as no period of the
world's history produced men and women of nobler mould,
nr garuients more suitable for the display of gracefu niue,
bis mmnd is filled with visions of this day of Atben's glory. His
women are Helens, Daphnes, Junos, nymphis, and cour-
tezans; bis men are beros of the Isthmeaii gaines, qunit-
tbrowers, Arcadian shepherds, satyrs, Ganymiedes, Apolîns
and Hectors. lis manner of dealingy with these subjects is

nnt of the correctly antiquarian sort. Hie is presumabiy
faîniliar with the facts relating to tbe manner of life of the
ancients-the architectural details of their bouses and
temples ; the style and pattern of their dresses, etc.,-but bis
preseutiiîent of these classic themes is lu the broadest and
mflst decorative spirit. Splendour of colour and grace of line
are the great charms nf bis desigus ; and bie neyer attempts
to display, realistically, the facts of Athenian life. That
hie is familiar with these facts is, I repent, eminently pro-
bable, but bis, pictures diplay anacrnisms almost as palpable
as those of the Italian masters. An Alexandrian feast by
Sir Frederick Leigliton would have the sumptunus breadtb
of a Venetian banquet scene and would be alniost as untrue
to tbe actual facts ; but the Fates preserx'e us f ronm those
antiquarian painters wbo busy tbemselves wvitb the texture
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of Grecian table napkins (if tlîey ever u.sed tbern) and tire
qualitv of Pendces' favourite pickles!

Looked at as a subject for biography Leiglîton should
present attractive features to the writer. His precosity -vas
sremarkable that, xvhen still a boy, the sculpter, Hiraju

Powers, prerlicted tlîat bie could succeed as an aitist alinost
to any extent that hie chose. Pluvsically, lie is endowed wvitm
a fine constitution, a well set-up figure, and a bead that lias
earned lîim tie nicknaîiie of Il Apollo." H1e is a reinarkably
gifted liniguist; a polislied speaker; and, I ain told, a good
lecturer to tire students of the Academy sclîools. I-is tastes
are luxurious. His bîouse is palatial bronzes, marble tapes-
tries and fountains give an alrnost Eastern sumptuousuîess to
the scene withiii thewalls of bis residence in Hollaîîd Park
Rond. 11e is soînetlîing of a miusician, too, and luis face is a
familiar one at thie lietter class of London concerts-and it
us a notable face. E. WVL'î GiIEu.

Liutioîiny ot --National }(gFl)h.

rj 9 HERE are perhaps fewer naines of tlic firsu. rank,
ror even of the. second rank, ini tluis volume thani un

Most of its predecessors, but tlîis does not really detract
fromn thîe interest of its contents, wvhich are as full, as varied,
nnd as accurate as we have alwa-is found theirn. Juîdee(l
there is no one in the first tank at ail, unless we would place
tliere Pelagius, the lîiesiarch; or Penda, flue old wolf of
Mercia; and both of tiien were not a little troublesoine in
tlir timne.

The volume begiuîs with thîe Pastons, nnd tire rnost
interesting point in this connection is tire quiet assumiption
of thie genuineness of the Paston letters, a miatter which ivas
fiercely contested not long ago. Now, w-e suppose the iatter
iS definiu.ely settled and needs nmo further discussion. Soon
after leaving thîe Pastouis we corne upon a very iuiteresting
and appreciative article on Mr. Walter Pater, by Mr. Ed-
mund Gosse. We find that bis complet e naine was Walter
Iloratio Pater, and we are glad to learui that thle coldness
'Abich had sprunig betweuu him and Professer Jarrvu. was
rernoved before their deatlî. The latter, it is said , greatly
appreciated Mur. Pnter's volume on Pîntonisunr wlicli we cari
well believe.

The 11ev. Mu. Olden writes very pleasantly on tire great
St. Patrick, pronounces irni to be, by birth, a Scotchmnn,
wivthout noticing soîne receut tîmemes which point in anotlier
direction, and grives a very sufficient accounit of bis doings.
The writer's rem'arks on St. Patrick's conciliar doings seeým
to iîiply a rathmer limited acquaintance witlî the work of
the Church synods.

Theo trame of themartyred Bishop Patteson is duly

iindeed a name to be kept in remembrance - of one who did
rlueh for Cbristianity by bis life and by bis deatu. Near
humn stands a very di-louent man, witb only one letter altered
ini bis surname, Mu. Mark Pattison, the late rector of Lini-
COIn1 College, Oxford. Tlhere are few memoirs in thi, vol-
unie of a deeper or almost of a more painful interest tlîan
the story of this erninent seholar, whose inner history was
larked by such revolutions and yet such steady develop-
rient. Few will leave a hune unread.

Poor Sir Johin Dean Paul is commemouated briefly, a
luMber of Paulets (or Poulets, or Powlets) corne in for men-
tion, ail of thern apparently of the saine Somersetshire stock.
N, reference is mad t. the tragedy whichu is at present only
tbe subject of a newvspaper paragrapli, but whicli will, some
d,Y belouîg to historv. Thon w e5 bave Paxtons and Paynes,
anId Payne Smnith and Peabody. Sir Joseph Paxton aclîieved
the distinction of (lesigning the erection of tire building for
the Hlyde Park Exhibition of 1851, and its subsequent re-
'moval], as the Crystal Palace, to Sydenham. Mu. Joseph
PaYne made important contributions to the subjeet of ele-
inentnry education. Dr. Payne Smith, late'Dean of Canter-
bury, was an excellent Syrian scholar; and everybody knows
wbat Mu. Peabody was and did.

Thon _e have Peacocks and Pecocks-somo of tiern
D)ictionary of National Biography." Edited t'y SidneyLee.

vol ' XLIV. Paston-Percy. Puice ,,3.75. New York: Macuuihlan.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. 189m.

quite important;- and Pearsons-Mr. C. H1. Pearson, the bis-
torian, who was rather roughlv handled (for lis good) by
Dr. E. A. Freeman (after his manner)-and the great Pear-
son to whose learned work in defence of tlie Episties
of St. Ignatius, and bis still greater work on tire Creed, full
justice is (loue by thre 11ev. Mu. Saunders. "l Peden thre Pro-
phet "corntes iii for a very intercsting sketch by Mr. T. F.
Hendierson, whio, hoxvever, gives no opinion as to tire char,-
ac'eu oif the prophecies wbiclb were part of tire Christian

reiiolt one tine, in soirne districts ini Scotland.
Perhiaps tire miost important article, ini seine respects at

least, iii the wbole voluYie is that devoted to the great Sir
Robert Peel. Although written by onre of bis own naine,
the memnoir is emînently just froni beginning to end, and
lias seime woros which mnight well be iiieditated by politicians
or statesunen of every age :"IlTi an age of European revolu-
tions, Peel mnay alone be said to have lîad tire foresighit and
the strength to forrn a Conservative party, resting flot crn
force or on corruption, but on administrative ckîWacity and
tire more stable portion of tire public will. As for bis more-
specific achievemnents they are a mitigation of the vigour of
the penial laws, a sounid financial system, a free unrivalled
commerce, tire security of our persons fromn civil disorder,
and the cheapness of ou (laily bread. Other political lead-
ers rnav be credited wîtlu a more original eloquence, a greater
obedieuîce to tire ties of party, or a stricter adherence in age
to tire polutical principles wlîicb aniînated tlieir youth. But
no other statesman lias proved more conclusively that the
promotion of tire welfare of his countrymen waK the absor-b-
ing passion of his life."

Amiong other papers of interest w'e may note onre on
Peele, the drarnatist ; then oneC oui Pelhan, and on Peuns, oel
on Pelagius, one on Penda, sonie excellent articles on tire
Percies, and a first rate, snart, useful article on ISamuel
Pepys.

Prophets of Israel.*

W Ehave read this book with mrocr profit and great
YYpleasure. Lt is well got up and well printed. Doc-

tor Cornilîs' fascination and charin of style loses nothiug ini
this excellent .translation. The frontispiece reproduces
Michael Angelo's Il Moses"

The purpose of this littie book is to popularize the re-
suits of recent Old Testament study. Tt explains the nature
and iniport of Israelitic propbecy and exhibits tire position
it occupies in the history of the religion of Israel. The bis-
torical conditions and the contemporary environmnent of tire
vaumous prophets are portrayed, their significance, their pecu-
linr original achievements briefly characterized, and finally
the attempt made to as-sign and establish fou each prophet
in the developmerîual process of thîe religion of Israel bis
logical and organie position-mn what respect bis influence
was promotive, and in what respect reactionary; so that tire
book mnay be viewed as a brief sketch, giving only the
salient and important outtines of the religious history of
Israel from Moses down to the time of the Maccabees.

This programme is faithfully carried out with great,
thougli suppressed, learning anîd greater brilliancy. Though
we cannot always accept our author's critical position we
neveu fail to find illumination anid inspiration. Doctor Cor-
nill is Professer of Old Testament bistory in tire University
of Kùnigsberg and a disciffle of De Wette, who bas learned
much frein the labours of Wellbausen, Kuenen, Dulim, Stade
ai-dc Srnend. H1e opens bis work thus: I must preface my
reîîiarks with tire statement, whicb is to-day not superfluous,
that 1 regard tire traditions of Israel concernin;r its ancieît
liistory on tire whole as historical." We question whetlier
at this time of day it can be substantiated tlîat Il tire oldest
accounts we liave of Moses are five lhuîidred years later than
bis time," but notwithstanding this rather astounding as-
sumption Dr. Cornill regards IlMoses as the founder of the
Isuaelitic religion-Jehovah, alone tire God of Israel, wlio
suffers no one and nothîing beside Hinîi, wlio will beloîîg en-
tirely and exclusively to tlîis people, but will aise, have this
people belong entirely and exclusively to Hum, so tlîat it
slîall be a pure and pious people, whose whole life, even ini
apparently rnost public and worldly miatters, is a service of

"The Prophets of Israel." B3y Carl Heinrichl Cornil, trans-
lated by Sutton F. Corkran. Chicago: The Open Court Pnbhishing
Coinpany. 1895.
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God, and this God source and slîield of ail justice and ail
iiiorality--t/1128 must hiave ail l>een the yenuiue and specific
fhouyhts (yJfse.

\Ve wish we could follow f urther this brilliant exposition
by a mnan wbo believes that Ilthe wbole bistory of hiumaility
bas produced nothingy which can be coinpared in the rernot-
est degree to the prophiecy of Israel. . . . Let this nieyer
lie overlooked nor forgotten: the costliest and noblest treasure
tîtat mnan }ossesses lie owes to Jsrael and to israelitic pro-
pliecy."

Weelit Fieti.ot

" jOLLY flarliîig," by Mrs. ilungerford, is a voluume of
ilsturies wbich are trilling, and pretty. The snead

runs througli aIl. The course of truc love nevcr did run smnooth
We cannot honestly say thiat the stoiries add to Mrs. Hlunger
ford's reputation as an autboress nor do they (leserve extend-
ed notice.,

ITales of an .1ntginieer " are written by an enthusiast
in rai] way inatters. A description of a tbousand muile trip
on tlîjs conttineniit is followved by an account of a voyage
across the Atlantic, and titat by a description of an English,
a Frencli and a continental railway. The most amnusing
chapter iii the book is an accounit of the railway betweeui
Jerusalemi and Joppa. Apparently the author knows lîow
to keep bis liand on the tbrottle, but we fear, to judge from
tbe verses at the end of thie book, lie cannot write poetry.
The prose tales are well told ; the verse i.s feehie ani ouglit
xut to bave licen publislïed.

"lA Magnificent Young Man " is simply rubbislh of the
worst kind. How the author of sncb good work as "lBout-
les Babies " could produce tbis stuff we cannot understand.
The hero is a foui, the hieroine uncommionly silly, and there
is nut one single character in the book wortli reînembering.

"lLady Bonnie's Experiment " is anotber collection of
,,tories wlîich înight just as well bave been lef t unwritten.
Ibey flot only do not add te, tbe reputation cf the authur
but tlîey positively detract fromi il,.

"lA Singular Life," by Elizabeth Stnart Pbielps, is a
beautiful. story. Thtis book is su goud that if we lbad space
it deserves a lengtliened review. Tf le lufe of an earnest
young mninister in a down east fishîing town is most feelingly
described. Ris efforts to rescue the perishing are set forth;
and witb it ahl is intertwined a love story cf a delicate
and sympathetic strain whicb appeals to every sentiment of
romance. The last scene of ail is worked up with a natural
effect whiclî nakes the reader single out the book as one to
lie renieibered. We cannot r'ecommnend a better book for a

*'Molly Darling anti Other Stories." Mrs. Hungerford, author
of "lMolly Bawn," "lPhyllis," etc. London: T. Fisher Unwin. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Co. Autonyin Lihrary. 1895.

1Tales ut an Engineer with Rhyîîucs of the Rail." A. Warîiian.
New York: Charles Scributer's Sons. Toronto :Winî. Briggs. .. 25.
1895.

"lA Magniticeit, Young Man." John Strange M~ inter, autiior of
1"Booties Babies,' etc. London and Bombay: C e. Bell & Sons.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. 1895.

" Lady Bonnie's Experiment " TIynîe Hopkins, anthor of l' The
Nugents of Carriconna,' IlThe rincotuplete Adventurer, " etc. New
York: Henry Hoît & Co. 18F5. Bnckrani Series.

" A Siîîgular Life." Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Boston & New
York: Houghton, Mitilin & Co. Riveside Press. $1.,25. 1895ý

"lA Ringby Lass and Othier.Stories." By Mary Beaumonit. Il-
lustrations by J. Walter West. Macmillan's iris Series, Toronto:
Ccpp, Clark Co. 1895.

"The Nimbie Dollar, with Other Stories, By Char-les MViner
Thompson. Pdverside Press. B3oston and New York :Houghton,
,Mi tIlin & Co. $1 00. 1895.

"1Through Russiait Snows z A 'T'ale cf the Russian Campaigiî cf
1s Ji " By 6. A. Henty. New York ; Charles Scrihnier's Sons.
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"1A Kutiglît cf the White Cross: A tale of tbe Seige of Rhodes."

By G. A. 1{enty. New York: Cihas. Scribner's Sons. sl.50. 189a.
Il1aniel IDefofci' Journtal of the Plague Yeitr." Edited, with

notes, by George Rice C'arpenter. Lotignians' English Classies. New
York and London: Longmnans. Green & Co. 1895.

"A Bulbie. " A storv by L. B. Walford, anthor cf "Mr.
Smith,"' The Baby's Grandmnothlte" etc. T1he Acme Library
Westminster:z A. Constable & Co. 1895.

IKafir Stories." By William Charles Sculiy, attor ci
Puemîts," etc. Autonynt Lihrary. Londnl: T. Fisher Unwiiî
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present to young people than Il A Singular Life." It wvilI
give themi a ilîi ideal and make theni understand that
there is something better to go by than the trash they sel
often get--and yet, flot in the least Ilgoody."

A 11inuby Lass " and other stories we eau also cordi-
allv recoiimen(l. The fragrance of an English garden bangs
about the pages of the story of Il the Ringby lass."
IPour J ack " is a very pathetic tale, almost too sad. There

is also a curions Norwegian story, Il The White Crs,
whlîi is worth reading.

The Nimbie Dollar" is a pleasant, contrast to tÂte gen-
eral run of stury. There is somie humour in it and the char-
acters witb their dry sayings and their curious doings give
one a relief f roin overstrainied sentiment or clap-trap borrors.
This book, also, we are able to safely recommend, and tu .say
that its readers will bave a pleasant bour or s0. The last
story of the book, wbich deals with the fright of a small boy
got tbrougbi the silly but unintentional act of an elder brother
is, we imagine, founded on fact. It is certainly a f rigbl, wbhicb
might easily be caused exactly in the way describe1.

Any tather or uncle wvho wishies to give a sînaîl
boy or young lad a Christmas box cannot go wrong in giviuîg
eitiier of Mr. Henty's books IlTbroughi Iussian Sniows " or

A Kigh-t of the WThite Cross." We prefer the former.
Thiere is considerable ingenuity sbown in getting two broth-
ers, one on the Rtussian side and tîte other on the Frenchi
side,' in the Napoleonic expedition into itussia in 1812. An
accounit of a duel between a fire-eater and one of the brothers
is very well tol(1. T1'ie adventures of the other brother
with tbe smnu-,lers and then in the French arîny are ail
consistently enough worked up.

IThe Knigbit of the White Cross " introduces an Eng-
lisît boy as a Knigbt of St. John in the island of Rihodes.
His adventures witb the slaves are the best part of the book.
We hope ailluncles and aunts who have promising nephewsý
will take the hint and invest in one or both of these books.

As to the next book on our list, "lA Long Vacation," by
Charlotte M, Yonge, we fear Miss Yonge's inany admirers
will be disappointed. We do0 fot wish to write harshly
of su old a friend as the author of Il The Daisy Chaini,"
but we feel that tbis book is a disappointm-fent. The char-
acters are juml)led up. The situations are -trained and
there is a current of Pharasaical self-satisfaction runnling
througli the boo0k. We wishi it bad not been written. l' The
Daisy Chain " was a Ijeautiful book in its time. It is not
easy te, revive in these days the feeling-, wbich were then
dominant in a certain section of the îniddle-class. Even if
it were possible this book is flot the one te, à -'. It would
repel instead of attract, and defeat its very laudable object.

Defoe's IlYear of the Plague " has been selected as a text
book for scbool boys. We must say we plty them. We
cannot understand the selection. A more dreary book to
read we do not know. There are isolated passages in it of
vivid gbastly description, but the bnlk of it is very 1ieav y
reading. TIn tlîis edition tliere is an elaborate and useful
preface by the editor. But we protest most decidedlv
agyainst the selection of the book as a school text book.
Sebool is often bad enough, but to bave tbe Plagute of Defoe
rammned down the throats of seholars as a text book is too
bad. 0f the edition itself we have nothinig but praise, but
wby choose a book fromi wbich to teacbi English, whicb, on
every page, re(1uires explanatorv notes to make clear the
senrse on account of obsolete phrases or unimportant local
allusions. Wlîoever chose this book it seem% to us blundered
cruelly.

"A Iiubble," by Mrs. Walford, is an exceedingly pretty
story. It is the old fable of the imothi and tbe candle repr-
duced in the shape of a modemn young lady and a Scotch
student. The poor young fellow loses bis biead and his beart
at the saine time and General Mauleverer and bis cbarming
daugliter find theinselves iii an exceedingly'unpleasant posi-
tion, A good fellow iîamed llavering appears on the scene
too soon for tÂte studeîît's peace of mmnd, for the bubble
bursts with sad results. It is a patbetic book and will repay
perusal.

IlKafir Stories," by William Chas. Scully are very
powerfully written. We do not know that we can single
out one above the other. We do flot know anv set of tales
wbich we have found, on tbe average, more impressive,
There is a local colour about these stories wlîicb gives tli
an air of verisimilitude very direct in its effects. A glossary
of South African terms is provided for the use of the unin-
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itiated, but it is iiot mîucli required because tlîe stories su
strongly speak for tlîeiselves. If we were called upon to
select the most typical we wüuld liesitate. IlGbamba "
1.5 a rerninder of Gagool and bier friends. " The Fundamen-
tal Axioin,'' illustrating the oid maxim natt,rnr si furcae x-

1>e1las tamuen.usqo'ue rerrit. To some extent tirese tales aire
echoes of Rider Haggard, but thîey bave an individuality of
their own and we cordally recornmend tlîerî.

"A Cliosen Few " is a collection of tales grouped
together as iepreSentatiî e uf Mr. Stockton's b)es,,t-krowii work
in this line. It cuntains selections from IlThe Lady or the
Tiger "; Il The Chiristmas Wreck ". Il The Watchniaker's
Wife "; IlTbe Bee-mian of Oun. " )It ils publisbed in the
Camoeo Edition and bas as a fuontispiece a handsome etched
portrait of tue author, wbo is represented as seated at lus
writing-desk. As regards tlîe binding, letter press, etc., it i
sthfcient to say tliat it is i Messrs. Scribner's best style.
Tlie prmblislied price is: Ilf caîf, g.t., S2. 75 ;haîf levant,

$.0;clotm, , 1.2,5. That the selection lias been judicious-
ly inade will appeau f roin tue fact tiiat it includes 'I A Tale
of Negative Gravity " and "lThe Rexnarkable Wreck of tlîe
Thomas Hyke," siteries whlîi the late R. L. Stevenson bas
1-narked out for especial cornmendationi "His Wife's Deceas-
ed ýSister," "lThe Lady or the Tiger," Il A Piece of lied
Catlico,"ý ail old favourites wlmose composition, we learn fuoin
the preface, was occasioned by actual experiences of tire
iiuthur. It is interesting to note that "lThmas Hyke " "'as
writteîî in emnulation of Clark Russell, tue writer's airri
heing to describe somne sort of a sbipwreck whicbi lad neveu
Yet been nmade tlîe subject of a stury. Thiese stories, and, iii
in fact, ail the stories contained un this volume, are too weli
known to need a notice. Anmong inany 01(1 friends, howv-
ever, tlîe present writeu bas been fortunate enougb to find a
new elle-" Asapb." Rucher and more delicate humour than
us contained in this story of a mari Il wlîo liked to use lis
head so that otber's lands miglit wouk foir iru," and wbo
endeavoured to barter bis wealthy sister's band for tîme
replenishment of bis wardrobe, it would be bard to find.
Wliatever mnay be one's opinion of Mu. Stockton's ability to
compose long stories witb intricate plots, lie is certainlv king
in the realm of short stories, and every one of the p'resenit
series is sucli a work, of art tîxat it will stand frequent
re-reading.

As it WVas in the IVifties*

SE do not krîow wbo Kixn Bilir " is, but we wislî we
tlid for a stronger story than Il As it Was in the

Fifties " we have rarely read. It is the account of the
adventures in America of a Young Englishman of Welsb
descent, by niame Evan Evans. The Young man is not very
faiilY treated by bis father and dissatisfied witb bis fate
decides to leave England to go to the gold mines. H1e lias
heard accounts of the gold discoveries in Brîtisx Columnbia
and determines to go out there. His uncle, "lUuîcle Bob,"
Who is a very charming old naval officer, belps hir n îost
'naterually and the interview between hirn and Evans'
father is very amusingly describedj. On thxe voyage across

teAtlantic Evans saves the life of a young fellow-passenger
and mlaltes the acquaintance of a poor Irisb family nameèd
Murphy. Twu of bis felluw-passengers-an American lady,
Mrs. Bock, and lier rival, "lThe Honourable Swveet P," are

very well drawn. On machin- New York ls adventures
begmn. A trip up the Hudsonbgives ii an introduction to
50mbe poker slîarps and a very lively game in whicb Ilfour~
Sevens " floutre aoainst a Il full bouse " opens bis eyes tu tire
InYsterjes of poker. Wlîen hie returns to the city hoe finds
that bis outfit and spare cash bave been burned witb bis
hotel. The consolation bie got is described as follows :

Jnst then hie cauglit sight of a man whom lie recognized as the
hotel elerk amongst the crowcl looking on at the ruxins. H1e immnedi-
atehYIaecostedl him and stated his dlaim.

"Kept a chest xvith an outfit worth £150 and C60 in English
111) n in yonr room, did you ? Read the notice ov'er the bell ?"

livan had to confess that hoe didn't think hoe had read it.
"Clause xi.* Proprietors will not ho responsible for damage or~Osarising from any cause whatsoever to any property belonging to

guie8s in this hotel unless snoh gonds have been deposited ln the

As it Was in the Fiftîes. " 13y "Kini Bihir," anthor of
'Three Letters of Credit " and other stories. Victoria, B.C.: The
Provine Pnblishing Comnpany. 1895.

oflice aîud chîecks obtined for sainie,' " i1 otcd the ulerk ,,glbly. Il (lot
any checks? "

Evans said IlNo."
That let's us ont," answered the hotel clerk.

Fortunately, Evans meets an English nobleinan who is living
in Newv York as Mr. Armitage and is a sort of city mission-
ary. This character .is flot as strong as the others iii the
book and rniglht be conisidered impossible did we not in
Canada reniemiber Lord Ceeil. Through Lord Armnitaiges'
intervention Evans pulls up bis loss and starts at last for Sari
Francisco. He then disappears. The Murphy fainily
re-appear and Mr. Murphy wbo, after seven years, liad
landed out at the Pacific coast, hias blossomed out into being
the proprietor of a miners' bar. The nian whom Evans had
saved, Jirn Firîk, also turns up, being a friend of the daugh-
ter of the family, Martha Murphy. A lively picture follows
of the doings iii Murpby's Bar. A Judge Lyncbi Court tries
a man wbosc offence is thus des'cribed :

IBoys," ho(, said, Il this here's a pretty serions business, ;ind lias
,ot to be deait with right here. Thlis gob(l-dutriued ritisher is accnscdl

of having iusnlted the flag of the United States. H1e is further
accused of having called it a dlirty rag. That is tile charge against
hiiii."

Trie scutence of the court is unique:
IAs 1. was about to r-cinark, the sentence of this hononrable

court is that the prisoner at the bar be condemnneul to pay a fine of une
hnndred dollars, to ho expended in drinks on this honourable crowd,
andfurthermore,that hoe gets npon this honourablé platform and sings
God--the Queen ;' in defauit of which lie shall be taken froin

tis hiononrable court and planted up to his neck ni the sands uponi
the shore of the Pacifie ocean and there left to bc devonred by the
l)irls of the air anîl the heasts of the field, ani ail finit in themi is."

How it wvas cariietl out must be learned frorn the b>ook.
The scelle is one of the nxost tbrilling and patbetic we have
read. if Her Majesty could know the devotion whicbi inany
a pool' fellow, utterly unknown to faille, bias shown in lier
cause it would make lier feel wretched to think that to theii
personally she cari do so little in recognition. Fortunately,
the sentiment is its own reward. Loyalty to the Crown is
part of a Britishî heart and to be true to the Queen is just as
natural as to be truc to one's sweetbeart. It is a feeling,
Loo, which lasts to the end and often cornes out, is, in fact,
of ton called out at, the last supreme moment of life.

Evans rejoins the Muirphy family, and the love of
Martha Murphy for lîim leads to înany sad comuplications.
Jini Fink's devotion and his affection for Evans are sorely
tried but survive and triumpli. Towards the end of the
book we are re-introduced to the Evans faînily iii England.
The wanderer's absence bas beon so long that lie bias becomne
a dini inemory to aIl except his Illittle mîother." How hoe
returi~ and the recoption lie gets mîust be read in the book.

WTe trust tlîat IlKim Bilir," whoever hoe is, will no
long4r bide lus light under a bushel. On the Pacific Coast
doubtless bie is well known. We observe by the preface
that the story originally appear in The Province newspaper
of British Columbia, but f rom bere to there is a Il far cry
andl we desire towelcoine aniew, strong Canadian author under
lus own naine. We cordially recoxnmen(l this boo0k.

Letters to the Lditui.

'THE QUESTION OF A CONFLICT ]iETWEE,'N O 'IWAT'
BItITAIN AND) TH{E UNITED) STAT ES.

,Sit,-Having read the article in TrE WLý,ç "J)eleuida
est Cartliago," anîd the Rey. Principal Grant's strictures there
upon, with TirEý WEEK's coiriments, T wish to Say tliau I
believe the vîews of Tuus WElei- are tlice more correct of the
two. For more tîman forty years 1 bave been al constant and
close observer of the attitude niaintained by the Govern-
mient and people of tbe United States towards Enghand and
Canada. I have frequently visited the States and several
tinies sojourned there a considerable tirne. Three years ago
I passed nearly a year there. Besidos I have met a great
many of their people who were visiting Canada with wlin
I took occasion to converse respecting tbe international rela
tions of the two nations. And I have this to say,-that I
believe tliere is an unalterable intention, or doterriination,
banded down f romr administration to administration at
Washington, to, seize the first opportunity presented by anr
untoward position of England,-where bier lîands may ho
tied by some fierce struggle in the old world, to find a pue-
text, as in 1812, to declare war against bier and invade Can-
ada. It is all very well to talk about tîme better elemnent
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among the people of the States:' but it would be found
totally impotent to control or reverse the long-held desire to
have the stars aîîd stripes floating over the whole continent.
At the close of their civil war a United States newspaper
bad at the top of the coluînin couitaining the announcement
of the surrender of the Soutliern for-ces these words: "lNo
pont up Utica contracts our powers ; the whole continent is
ours." This, I believe, is the mnotto, virtually, of the nation.
The motive to secure this condition lies at the foundation
of ail their conduct towards Great Britain. It is tbe main-
spring of action of ahl their statecraft, Tt requires no close
scanning to detect it ail along the century of their national
life. It is seen, notably, in Webster's double dealing and in
the purchase of Alaska ; and almost innuinerable instances
iniight be given. It is a commnon belief in aîl parts of the
States that Canada could be easily conquered, that many
Canadians are in favour of union with the States. In tlîeir
supreme egotisin tlîey cannot believe that Canada could hold
lier own, or that any other Anglo-Saxon nation could co-exist
with theirs on this continent.

There seems to be only one way of averting an ultimiate
confiict between England and the States with respect to Can-
ada, as I pointed out some years ago as a possible event in

the future (for wlîich I was laughed at), and which is con-
cisely stated by Principal Grant in bis communicatiQn,
nanîely, to obtain "la nmoral union of the English-speaking
race, commercial union based on free trade, a common tri-
bunal and a coînmon citizensbip, if not more."

WM. CANNIFF.

OUR I)EFENCES.

ýSi,-Tbere are persons to whom the récent articles in
Tim WEEK regarding tbe possibility of war between Great
Fritaiiî and the United States înay be a surprise, and some

by wborn, as you say, von wiil be roundly abused for speak-
ing of sncb a possibility. (But wby should it be an offence
on your part to refer to sucli a unatter wbile Amnerican
papers are landed to the skies for their declamations on tbe
,samne subjoct-sucb utterances, moreover, not by any means
confiuiod to the unoderate language wbicb you use ?) On the
other band there are rnany of your readers to wbom wliat lias
appeared iii your coluînîîis is notbing new, and who are fully
conviiiced of the folly of our people-or somo of them-try-
ing to persulade themselves that no sncbi war is possible-
tlîat we will neyer bave an attack made upon us. Others
thiere are who believe, or fear, that if attacked, Canada
would be indofensible, and that we should not attempt a
defence, an opinion not concurred in by military experts.
Canada bias certain weak points-no doubt tboroughly well
known to our neighbours-but she bas also certain elements
of strengtb, of wbicb I believo our neighbours to be ignorant.
But tbe subject is mnuch too large to discuss in all its bear-
ings, even if it wero desirable to do so.

B3ut there is one tbiîîg sîiggested by your correspondent.
wloio you quote at lengtb in TuE WEK Of tbe l5tb inst,
wbich may, perlîaps, be advantageously referred ta, as it is
inucb misunderstood by ourselves, even by those who ougbt
to know botter, and seldoin gets the credit to wbicli it is
fairly eîîtitled. I mean our Militia Force, upon wbiclî, in
case of invasion, certain duties, well understood in hiîgher
iniilitary quarters,, will devolve, and whicli duties I amn con-
vinced tbey will be woll able to perforan if tbey are encour-
aged-I biad almost said permitted- to keep up to such a
reasonable standard of effoctiveness -as is practicahie fmi a
corps constituted as t1oy are. The capabilities of a Gtia
(hani militia corps are very considerable. For examiple, I
have seen at a time when each company was, allowed fiftv
per cent more mon than at present, a rural régiment appear
on parade at the Connty Town, ton companies strong, and
every one filled up to the last man, and with good steady
men at tbat. Another rural corps I bave seen at one time a
lîalf-trained mob, and the vory samne corps, not long after-
wards, under more favourable circumstances, was brougbt to
Toronto as a model rural corps to hoI "sbown off " at a re-
vîow, aîîd made a most creditable appoaranco. Yonr corres-
pondent is quite correct in saying that the Canadian is a
born soldier. Many officers of militia will corroborate that
statement. The Canadians are a thoroughly military people,
and may ho relied upon to do as they did in 1812, put a

force in the field far away beyond a due proportion ta tbe
actual numnher of the population. That this is true is evi-
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de nced by the actual p)resent state of the active militia.
imperfect as it is, when'it is considered that this force lias
been kept up for thirty or forty years in the face of continu-
ed discouragements sufficient to have utterly extinguished it,

if it had flot heen kept alive by the inborni instincts of the

people. Sucli instincts may, no doubt, be accounted for l>y

the fact tlîat Canada was to a great extent settled by dis-

charged soldiers, and their spirit lives in their descendants.
The best mneans of usingr this element of strength is a

matter wbich. is worthy of the' most earnest attention of our

statesmen, and where a defect exists a reinedy for it should

be sought. On a former occasion 1 ventured to point out

such a defect, in the public press, and to suggest a remedy

whicli I thought to be at least worthy of consideration, and

which at the time attracted some attenîtion. Whenever the

mîilitia regiiîents are called upon to furnisb men there is

not likely to be any difficulty or hesitation about it, but the

trouble will be withi regard to officers, and consequent delay

in organization. Most mnilitia regimnents are weak in officers,
and it is alwavs difficuit to keep up the full establishment.
The denîands upon the purse aîîd time, especially the latter,

of miilitia officers are so g)reat as to exclude many capable

officers from the service, while those who are able to continue

in it, are overtaxed witb expenses and duties. There are,
and probably always will be, a large number of trained

officers in the country, but, e'xcept those actually holding
commissions, they are not in touch with the force, and can-

iîot be made available as promptly as occasion may require.

The remnedy for this fault in our systei seems to me to be

a large increase in the officers actually comniissioned, thus

not only enabling the expense to be borne and the work to bo

done by a greater number than at present, and thus ligliten
the ail too severe burden which these unremunerated gentle-

nien bear for their country, but also to provide ready at

hand the necessary organization for an emergency. The

questioi is, bow is this to bie done i The suggested metbod

is simple. Let ail Il battalions " of militia be constituted as

Ilregimnents," and consist of two or more battalions, of say six

haîf companios, with a Lieut.-Col. coînmanding the regiment,
a Major, Adjutant, Surgeon, Quartermnaster, and Sergeant-

Major to eacb battalion, and two oficers and as nîany non-

cornmissioned officers to eaclb half cornpany. The three

Infantry regiments of Toronto could easily keep up fifteen

sucli battalions, wbich would mean eighteert field officers,
fifteen adj utants, fifteen surgeons, fifteen quarterniasters, and

one bundred and eighty coînpany officers, witlî a due propor-

tion of sergeants. Upon sucli an establishmnent a strong

brigade could bo most expeditiously organized. If the for-ce

should be called out, the flrst battalion of each. regiment

could bie immediately filled up to full strength and sent

forward, to -he speedily foliowed by a second, and s0 on as

inight be called for-, one depot battalion always remaining at
headquarters.

The expense of sucb a corps \Votl(l be very littie greater

than it is under existing circurnstances, as there would bc

but one band for the regiment, and no greater actual

strenuth, excepting in officers and sergeants, would be main-

tained than at présent. It would not be necessary for the

battalions to parade soparately; tbey could parade asoe
battalion or more as might be 'ordered.

If a regiment now consisting of ten coînpanies sliould

be divided as proposcd into five batta]ions, A and B coin-
panies would be identical withi the rigbit and lef t wings of

the first battalion and could forin on parade either as Nos.
1 and -- companies of the wlîolo regiment in one battaliori,
or, in t}ieir separate organization, as the first battalion of six

haîf companies. And so with the remaining companies.

It would be unnecessary for ail officers to attend ahl parades;

their tours of duty, whether in attendance on parade or in

their many other more prosaic but equally necessary duties,
might be a matter of regimental arrangement. I cannot but

think that sucli a plan would enable a large number of

officers to be kept in the service wbo are now practically lost

to it.

The efficiency of the force, as your correspondent points

out, is dependent upon their being armed witb the best

modern weapons and supported by an efficient system of

supply depots and transport. These are very serious ques-

tions and surely receivo more attention at headquarters than

your correspondent, tbough evidenbly well informed, bie-

Heoves. A IIEIIRED OFFICER
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Oliplîait Snieaton w'ritcs flie irst arOtiein
'l'lie Wý\estminister Reo iew, taking as tue soli
ijct Il A G lalle'ry of Atustralaoiaîî Sitîgers li
îîotciîîg tito conditions Linîder whc la-lnu Aîs-
traltisiaii poot lis to ltabour, tle wî-îtc- s lys

"lit ftoct, tie Autitralasiati lîct inii taîty
respects rev-ives the tîlt Greck conictio ocî f
li ficlîe as the I oci- " ett) or tite

Iittakerc,' uiting iîî hiniseif I lie lîtties tof
the sttttty uo-oiîtst, tito pobitical îîîgaîmîîzer or
r-efor-mer-, andc tue siger !' Ainîottg thlt pilets
contmtîeneic oit l'y tlie wî-îter we o tay meintion
Alfired Doîttetut, Ad-aie Gordlon antd Hlenry
Keitdai. Williaîîî Trant, well-kîown to m-cadet-s
cf Tt V--Icontrilîttes ilTreatîncut cf tlic

Catui n Jîtiaiîs, tesci-ilig lîoo thIe
Inttiaiis cf tle P

t
rovincesi anti cf tic Plainîs ate

proî-ided for by the D)omtinionî Gîo-erîneit.
1îtcuîentally Mr. lrait ings outt tîte lcatling
fettres of Iiitim chai-acter, and fiiids tiiot
tîteir -Itief fauls aire indlce anti iînprovi-
doutce. rThe1 conclusoocf the pitper is well
W orth îjuotimtg : lIt is argîtoîl bY iliîaiy tîtat,
figures îtotwitlîstandlîg, tlic lutîiaits arce
tlyîîîg oit. Jivciî if titis lic sol sureiy it i
boetter tlîat tlîcir last wortls ho wot'cs cf
tliainkfulncss anti blessings fotr thc gooti donie
to theiti, ratîter thanl imprccations anti ourses
ago-.inst thlose whomîî Destiny lias placed te mile
ooý

t
r (hem." G. G. - irecnwcoo writes a criti-

c-al essay on Ilih Persisteiîceocf 1cgitatic
]iheclogy. R . G. Blurton uliscusses Il fftisiail
Fictional liutiuîiro,îî tlalinig espcciaill witlt
Lermnoe, Tl'crgenieff, il oîstai anti Gogoil
Walter Lloyd is the writer cf ai îaper oit1 'Thli
Pltilcsoplîy cf Nonconforinity,." Walter F.
Reeti conînents on tîte lato Prof. Huxley, as
secît in tlie liglît cf ant evolutionist. W. J.
Corliet writes abotIl Scientists antI Social

Iri,"cointîienting especitîlly ont tlie vicws
Iid ly D)arwin, H uxley aîtd Driirmond.
Otîter papors iii tlie Ui estîninster Review are
contributed by Ellen S. H. Riteltie, J1. F.
Rowbotîai, Seymiour Willianms anti A.
(4illîertsutî, Oie latter contrimuting a. short but
aîble utaîer on il Immieoral Eîis

The Conteitpoîary lReview pr-escrits as its
oponiîîg article a paper l'y Mr. E. J. Dillonî om
iOui Foreign Pclicy " The writer tintis tîtat

the iîîterests cf tîte Brititili Eîuîpire woîîld
liardly lic proitoteti hy atileriîîg (o, cither cf
the liuo 1 cait alliances, at present constituted
for European olîjeets soleiy ;1101 wciuhl ani
alliance witli Russia, lîovever briglit it mniglt
seem to lbe tlîoretically, lie witlîoît soîne
serionîs obstacles whicli do miot iect fliceoye
cf (lie uîîiîitiated on-looker. Only cee course
is left, MIr. Dillon tieclat-es, aîîd tîtat cocîrso lie
ternis Il The isolationt cf self reiiance.îî M.
Louis Pasteur, tue late tlistingnislted scientis(,
is the centre of interest in a dlightfui
and well-timed article by Pîatrick Getîdes
and JT. A. Tliompson. Conjt Leo ToItsoi
writes abolit tlic persccttticn cf Cliris-
tiauîs in Rîîssitî. il(Joverniitents,' writes the
Couit. "h ave continued to pursue t;liir voca-
tion (cf obscuring the (rue idea cf Christian-
ity) liy crecating State institutions, by piiing
up laws and institutions one oi t(le cther;
lîtping under these to bnry the îintying spirit
cf Christ born in (ho liearts cf men. The
Govorements have continueti their labour, but
at the samne tune the Cliristiani caching has
donce its work, more and more penetrating (lie
iniintis and lîcarts cf Inen. And now comes
the time . . . wlten (lie effeot cf Cliristianity
overcomes tlie effect cf Governments." The
question cf Chiîrch Reforîn is dealt witu iii an
able mtannor by the Editor, whlo colicloîles ]lis
paper witli the statement thiat IA constitu-
tional Clîurclî of England, largely governeil
by lay opinion, înay lie trusteti, cn tlie wliole,
to take (ho reasonalîle view cf religioni wh ich
is natural to tlie nation, Andî if tlie Clîîîrch
took tis ccomplexion, (lie wav woultl probably
be open for suoli a union, cr at least foi sucli
relations, wlth tlie Free Chuirches, as wouild
secure (ho miaintenlanceocf the Reformed
religion Canon SicCoul writes ccncerning
(lie massacre le Constantinople, and takes
occasion (o entphatioaily deny that tlie
Armnians were respoîîsihle for (lie recent
riots in Constantinople, asserting duiat (ho life
and property cf a Cliristian sîîlject cf the
Sultan are saf c nowhere in tlie Ottoman
Empire. IlFor hlma (bore is no justice even
in Constantinople "T. W. Rollestoîî contri-
jbutes a paper on Victor Scîteffel, tlie Germnan
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p(ot. lcrhcrt Spenîcer w'rites abulit Juidges
andl Lawye rs. tratting thcir Iistorical dicvelop-
ment front the cletrical class. Aînoig ithe
otîter coîîtribteîs to (lis mîontlî's Coutenipor-
ary are WVilliamî Laritiniiie, M. G . Mitlhali,
Fatiier Tyrroil, S.J., ])eaîî Farrar and Arcli
tleacon OS tison. Thli November ('ontempor-
ary deais inainly, we notice, with religion.s
questions ratlter than secular -

The Expository Times, among maîîy
articles of great intcrest--vieovs, continents,
theologicsi anti critical articles-lias soine re-
mîarks on Sunday scliooi teaching of pecoîliar
importance at tlie present moment. Tliey
conle front Dr. WV. R. Harper, Presitient of
tlie University of Chicago,who lias giveii mniil
tihouglit tand spent mucli time it tlic endeavour
te promnote the scientifie teachuîîg of th(e
Scriptures. Dr. Harper scuts to have a î'er-
intinate acquîaintance witli the state of St-
day seliocis in the UJnited States, andi ho say s
that flie scriptural teachiing ini tleie is as liail
as useles, if îîot worse. This is o'ery serions
information, Whouî ve consiuler the practit-d
exclusioni of religion froih thic Comnmon
Sohool. Let lis hiope tlîat tlîiigs arc îîct
ijiitc as liat with ourselves.

Tîte Criticai Reviow lias a large numnler oîf
notices of carrent works on Tlieoiogy anîl
Plîilosophy, ail of whichl are interesting toi
resul for those wlio affect sncb studios, and
seîni to be donc by thoroughiy comepetent
liands. That great enterprisete Intena-
tionai Critical Comnientary-wbîchi we have
already toinmiended to our readers, receix os
careful exaînination, and a higli judginent iii
pronoîinced upon tue commientariei oit
Deuteronomy and oui Roinans. Ainong other
bocks reviewed we may notice Rantsay's
work on the cities and bislîoprics of Phrygia,
Strack'scomidonsed ilommentary (in Germami),
an excel'ilent sortes, G~riggs' Philosophical
Ciassios-highiy coinended, as tîcy ought to
be, ani a number of works cf niore or iess
interest -
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The Fornightly Re-vicxv contains a formnid-
able array of contents, un less tsan iifteen ar-
ticles making up tîsis month's number. M r.
W. S. Lilly contributes the first of these fif-
teen, anti tî-ys to convince Liberals that
mîodern Liberalian, is illilsuîal, arguing that
its essence is tice tyranny of the majority-
which, of course, is includcd lit tise \-ry itlea
oi representative constitutions. The writer
suggests somne neesies reforms, but fails ta give
any pursonal opinion as ta how these reformns
safi be put into practice. Mr. L. M. Roberts
xvrites about the correspondence whlich was
carriesi 011 between the pout Burns and M rs.
D~unlop. Concerning this correspoutlence the
poet's biographers are tsnanimously of the
opinion that it doos thse gruatest credit both
ta his huasi and heart. Mr. Roberts gives the
reader saine extracts from unpublished letters
ai tie pout. Professaer KarI Pearson inakes a
esiticisîn of IlSectarian Critieism," confining
himself uspecially ta Mr'. St. George Mivart.
Vamnadeo Sisastri gives a Himnis views of Mr.
lialfour's Il Foundations of lielief," arguing
finat Mr. Balfour's opinions are really as nox-
issus and deadening to theology as the views
of tihe naturalists. Mr-. E. Kay Robinson, in
writing Il Thse Afghan Alliance," shows that
tie Amir's abject is ta be iudepundent of thse
Gaveruiment af Igsdia. Prof essor James Sullý

surbesan able paper on IlChild-Study,
a study which has isuen of recentyears attract-
ing nmare and mare attention. "lThe quite
camnmonpiacu child has a mind wbieh is wull
uortis depictingL if only the artist's hansi is
diructed by a perfect knowledge of bis sob-
jeet,1" is tise conclîîding statement ai a most
interuesting and readable paper. Thure is a
peculiarly entertaining article by Madiame
Coinsacise, who tells thse stary ai thse way
Cuba miglît have beionged ta France ini 1837.
Th'le writer narrates iully tie way in which
such a tranîsaction svas proposed, anîd States
that it camne ta îsotising owing ta Louis Phillipe's
unconquserable desire to drive a good bar-
gain. One of the mast interesting papurs in
the noînher is the conclusiing one by Ir. Rich-
ard Davey, wbo svrites about IlTise Sultan

and his Hiaremi," undeavouring ta correct
certaiîn esrrent errors concerning the Turkish
Sultani andt his c-ourt.

Mr. C. M. Aikîssaî, in tise Scottisi Review,
prescrits a îîsast inturesting paper on Argon,
the constituxent ini the compositionu af air which
has beexs but recently discoverusi, the (lis-
eavuery ai which wons f or Lard Rayleigh ami
Professer William Ramsay tie first ai thic
Hlosigkins Fund Pi-izes offéeui by the Smith-
sonian Institutu for scientifie discoveries. Mr-.
Aikman, starting froîn the views hield by tihe
ancient Gruek pisilosopisers, traces lsriuily tise
iliscaveries madie irons time to tisie in regardl
ta tise coxstituents of tise atinosphere, ansi
tison deals at length with the new discovery,
sketcbing the iuanner iu which Lord Rayleigh
deveioped lia diseovery. Mr. Aikînan tis-
eussses the qusestion as ta, whether or flot Argon
înay ho increiy a mîore condenseti farm ai
nitragen, but arrives at the conclusion that
Argon 18 proaaiy really a new element.

IGranting this," says the writer, II the ques-
tion which naturaily first occurs ta the ordin-
e.ry mind is-what is it good far ? \Vu imiss,
bowever, bu content ta wait a littie langer foir
-in answer ta this quiestion, Indeesi, if wu judge
isy the analogy ai nitrogen, it inay bu a very
long tisne before we tliscaviir what functions
Argon periorms in the terrestrial economy."
In conclusion the writer mentions thse dis-
covery ai Helium *AB a resuit of the discovery
ai Argon, ansd seems ta think that a tisird dis-
covery is sure ta iollow, "lsincu examination
ai the Spectra ai Argon and Helinîn suggests
the presence ai anunknown constituent gas,
commnbl ta bath, wbich, hawever, yet awaits
isolation "Proiessor Herkless, LL. B. ,deals with
" The Legal Position of a Chairman. " The
svriter discusses thse quelstionS as ta the grounfi
of thse autbority in generai uxercised by the
chairman as seuls i tise three principal classes
of meetings, public meetings. party meetings,
and meetings ai continuing bodies. Profussor
Herkless writes " 1A chairînan who has the
qualities tisat fit a man for tihe position caîs
usually show soine reason for bis ruling, 8a
that in mast ca*s of its being disputed be is
able by a iew words ai explanation ta remove
objection, or at any rate ta satisfy the ineeting
as a whole. . . ' . Having stated and ru-
commended bis view, he is not-concerned, in

[Nsv. 2>9th, 1895-

his character of chairman, ta u1ploldl tisat hearts are in the right place svill prefer
view against the wvill of tlie meeting. No lier M.,ajesty's wvay of tlealing with bier sub-
censure is involved in the meeting's disagree- ordinates to that of some rich Airuericans,
ing with his rîîling." There is a mnost read- who turn their wornout servants ont on the
able article on Pierre Loti ;the writer svho has street, without giving a thought as to what
distinctiy shown the sua's formative power 015 becoîssus of themn,
buman character. Thec article deals with the _________________________
influence of the sea hoth upon flie man hîns
self anti upon bis writings. 'fhe three books,
La Roman Il un Enfant, Pêcheur d'Islande,
ani Mon Frère Yves, ail keep uncuasingly be- jj,

fore us the influence, the "1personality " of

distinctly show the influence of environmrent
ou the character. Other articles in the Scot- X'our Eyes are safe pf pery
tish are contributeci hy Col. T. Pilkington testeti.
White, Wm. S. 1)ouulas, T. A. Archer, WV.
Anderson Smith, andi a Scottisis Conservative, I ami excltssively an Optiin
who contributes an able réslume of the Seot- Expert fittingifree.
tisis elections of 1895. 1 ét

DEVELOPING.

Tise contrai ai the bulk of the clothiîîg
tradu is doubtless ils the saîsds of firîns msanus-
factîsring Prupared Clathing. It would nat
bu pruntt ta state that a large elemusst ai
aur gentlemen Il order " their clothing, or
that tisey are camfortably fittesl. It woulsl
bu truthful to state, however, that miany
order thse suit and are rarely suli'e(. When
"1Oak Hall " made reply ta the inquliry ai last
week regarding the Prupared Clothing it did
nat mean ta convuy thse impression that you
cao not buy a adil fltting garsîsunt iroîss tise
respectable tailor. Tisere is an abunsiance ai
gaod and reliable gentlemen in this land whio
will fit your form as a glove caîs bu fltted.
Yes, uvun butter. But stili the faut remais
that tise Il Prepared Clothing manuiactur's
by Sanford, ai Hamilton, wiil fit any figure,"
not out ai sorts, uqually as well as tise insr-
chant tailor. The tailor, that is the practical

taîlor, the onu who is qualifled ta Ineasuru,
cîît and fit, is the tailor who enjays tise posi-
tion ai designing and fixing patterns for tise
gruat mannfacturing baisses Tise resuits ai
yuarS ai careful labour and watchfulness hav e
madle IlOak Hall " tise luading Preparesi
Clothing Isouse af tise 1)oininiaxs. Mr. Pirie,
thse Toronsto manager, states that bis trase lias
developesi ils a goosi encssuragiîg ursier.

FOR SALE

15FOI 55WS

Daniel's Rural Sports. 1, 11, 111I...1814
Frencis ansd Englisi I)ictionary, Prieur. . 1795
French ansi English Dictionas-y, Delen-

isonuili, very olsi........ ........
Peter Pinslar, 5 vals ........... .... .... 1812
Smnollett's, Don Quixotu, 4 vols....1796
Classical Dictionary, Lempriere.... ISIL
Johnson's and Steevan's Shakespeare, 1l)

vols., complete.......... 17P~5
Pope's Odyssey ....... ........... .. 180ç2
Pope's Iliad, 3 vals-----------------..1802
Moore's Italy, vols. i anti 3, no. 2 missing. 178(l
Campbell's Lives ai tise Admnirals, 4 vols.

complutu ....................... 1748
Gaiiand's Arabiais Nigists, 4 vals ........ 1791)
Sir J. Barrington's Sketches, '2 vols ... 1830
Moore's Anacreon, 1 vol ............. 1816
Crawiard's Ireland, 2 vals ....... ..... 1783
Travels in Asia Minor, Grîfiiths . 1... 805-
Kinsuy's Portugal .................... 1828
Gardiuer's Warks ai Blair ........ .... A,02
Sunsets on the Hebrew Lvouintains. .. ý1845
Ticelîs' ands Watson's Pounis.........1793
Town ami Country Magazine ......... .. 1782
Little's l'aems, 1 val................. 1804

Ahl weli boîînd and in goad ordler.
Address with offer,

Godlerich, Ont.
R. S. WInLLIAS.S,

Sir Henry Ponsonby, for many years tise
Queen's Private Secretary, is dead. Ho was
a faitisini servant ai Her Majesty, who ru-
posed tbe utmost confidence in him, and ivas
guisled in a thousand and onu matters by bis
judgment and long experience. The Queun
is fond of ber aidl servants, and Sir Henry's
deats wi bu severelV fuît h y ber. United
States newspapers have scoffed athber sarraw
for ols4 John Brown, but people wbosp

Golsi-rinîîuîcd glîusses -îs3 usp

('ONFEIIERATION LIFE
BUILDING ,

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The University of Toronto
Quarterly.

$1 Per Year.. Single Copies, 35c.

CONTENTS OF TuE, NoVEMBIEL NuNIBER.
THIE SCOTTISH PIIILOSOPHY, Iy F. TraY, B.A.,

ASTREE, by T'. Sqîmir, B.A.
SOME PHASES 0F ALTRURIA, l.y R. H. Gous, '96.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCIENCE OF MIN

ERALOGY, by IV. A. Parts, B.A.
CELESTIAL MECHANICS: Ptolesy, Copersjcs ansd

NwIreu, lby J. . Glas/suu
TILE FALL OF TUIE ENGLISII MONASTERIES. by

G. B. B.lA.

NB.-Alldress ail comunîicition., to TiiE UNIVEEt-
SITY oi TlsîO'yr,, QUAiRTERLY University t olluee Tor-
Onto.

- The -

History of Canada
1608-1840.

By WILLIAM KINGSFORI), LL.D., F.R.S.
To lc oonileted in _Nine Ortivo Vols.

Vols. 1-8 Are Now Published.
Iltice tlhrce dollars per Vol. 1,0uiflu in loth.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Publishers,
74-76 KINGl STREET EAST, TORONTO.

L IGHTHALL/j&/ACDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Chanibers: No. 1, 3rd Plat City and District Savings Bank

Building,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELEPSONE No. 382.

W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.OL. De Lsry Macdonald, LL.B

F RENCH LANGUAGE
From Paris, France

Frous Beriitz Oonversatioiiil systen. No st5udy, no
grammar, Free trial lessous. 528 CHIURCH ST

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 'YONGE STREET,

importers of Higls Claîs Works Art, Engrav-
isîgs, Etclsings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Listes Design - - - Good Workmanghip.
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4ihausIi
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Overworked msen and wvomen, the
flervous, weak andI debilitated, will flnd
in the Acid Phosphate a rnost agreeable,
grateful and liariess stimulant, giving
renejved streîîgtlî aid vigor to the entire
systemn.

D)r. Edwin F. Vose, Portland, Me.,
aya : 11 lihav-e usuti it in my own case wlien

suffering fromi nervous exhaulstion, with gra-
tifying resuits. Ilhave preacrihed itfor many
of the varions forina of nervons debility, and
it hias never failed to do gool.ý'

fleperiptive iuaniuihlcu free oit appllication o

Ruiiford Chernîcai Works, Providence, R. 1.

Beware ofSiibstitiites and Irritations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

A Fainous J2eorner.

REiV. c. t1. oriE~ lxs'Ei5 us 1115iit A"t

WO(RK.

Hle has Wrijtteii aîid Pîtuuu.lied uni Botih Hil
uf the Atlantie Recently the Vict Ili of
a Peculiar Afiliction Froin whicli he svas
Iteleaseci in a Marvellous Maimoci.

Froi Chu Boston Herald.
No. 1 57 Emerson St., Soentir Boston, is the

PI'esent home of Rev. C. J. Frecînan, B.A.,
Pli D., the recent rector of St. Mark's I'pis-
copal Church at Anaconda, Mont. Doriiîg
tire reformi îîîoveînent whicli has swept over
Bo0ston, 1)r. Freeman lias been frei1uently
hîeard from throuvh the varins newspapers,
and aithough a resident of a comparativeiy
recent date, lie lias exdrted mucli public influ-
ence, which lias been increased by the fact
Chat lie was Cel, years agu on a comiuilssion
a2iointed in Englanul to investigate the trou-

beorne question of the vice of great cities.
.He ha, preached before cultured audiences

Ini the old world, as weii as to the rough
Pionieers in the mining towns of the Rocky
itionutains, and his utterances as well as his
'Writings have been iii the hune of progress and
liberality, weli-seasoned vvith practical coin-
mon sense. Dr. Freeman has written thmis
Paper a letter which will be read with inter-

st.n Hesay years sinue 1 found that

deeP study and excessiv'e literary work, iii
Rddttion to my ordinary muiinisteriai duaties,
were undermining my heaith. 1 detected
Chait 1 Was unable to uîîderstand thinga as
ttiearly as 1 usualiy diii, that alter but littIe
Chough1t alld st.dy 1 suffered froin a dulI pain
ln the head and grait wearinesa, and ail
thouight ami study became a trouble to me.
1 l05t«aPpetite, did not relish ordinary fond
after eating, suffering acente pains in the chest
and back. There was sorenesa of the stomach,
and the Most of my food seenîed to tîurn to
8our water, with mnat aickly and suffocating
feeling in vom-iting up such sour water.

"AI Chia imne I consulted several physicians.
0ne said I was mun down, another said 1 had
chonic indigestion ;but this I do know, that
with aIl the prescriptions which they gave mue
Ivvasnot improving ; tor in addition, I had
Pains il, the regions of the kidneys, a very
8lUggi,,h liler, so fluich so Chat I was very

itic hi hke a y ullow marai, Nw as lepreased iii
spirits, iuiiaginel ail torts of tliings anîd sa
daily becuiiing worae ami feit that I tltould
suomi beeomute a confiruied ilivalid if I did neo,

Ri' . C. i FR}:E SiANC, 1>11.1)i.

sooii undei stanid îîîy coniplainta. I foll(iwed
the advice of physiciana inoat severely, but
with aIl I wit5 conipletelv imale tu dlo îîîy
iiiinisterial (iuty, andi alI I cotild possibly dIo
was Co reat and Cry to lie tlîankful. After
eighteeîî montlis' treatiiient 1 fourni I waa the
victini of sevure palpitation of tire heart, asnd
was almost afraîd Co walk acroas my reculn.
Amnid ail this I was advised to take absolute
rest f roi aIl mental labour. Iii fact, I xvas
already unahie to take anmý duty for the rea-
soir Chat Chie feeling of complete prostration
aftet the least exertion precluded mie froîîî
any duty wlîat every, ami it appeared to îny
mind Chat 1 was vury niear being a perfect
wvreck. As for Caking absolute rest, 1 couid
not Cake mîore Chan 1 did uniess it was so
absolute as to rest in the grave. Theii it
would have lîecn absolute enough.

1 u t s iuuw iuite Chree years, sincu, iin
addition to il the pains anti penalties svhicli
1 endirred, 1 foird crecping ripon lire a pci
liar, îlimbriesa of Che left liitab, anti iii fact
could itut walk about. If 1 tricil to walk i
hati to dirag Cie lefC ftiot alomîg Chie groîîîîd.
The power tf locomiotion seeiiied Co lit gone,
aud I wvas euliioled witlî Cime iniformnationi thiat,
it seas partial paralysis. Wliether it seas or
îîot 1 (Io lit kmîow, hiot tItis I (Io kuoti', 1
coulul tot w alk about aîid I hiegaît to think
illy seconîd chiildhood had comnîneîeu ait tue
age of 41 yeara.

1Jîîst about two years ago, or- î littît'
more, a iiiiîiisterial frienît came to sce mie. I
was sick in heu aîîd eould hardly inove, anti
he waa soînething like oui Job's coîîîforter,
althougli miot qtîite. He had muchi regret and
uunmiseratioui which was a very poou babln
for a sick inai. But the hesi. Ching hes did
say was Chia 'Did yoit ever see Pink Pilla?
I saifi, 'Who iii Chi world is he ?' He said,
1Why dIo yon îîot try Pink Pilla? H 1e said

gîîod by very affectionately, so lunch so tîtat
dotibtlesa lie Chought it was tie last faî'uweil.
Nevertheleas, after ChinkingY a littIe, 1 juat
carime to the conclusion Chat ï would itiake an
innovationi and see what Pink Pilla woulîl do.
1 looked at them, and 1 aaid can amîy good
possibly corne out of Chose liCCle pink Chimîga
Anyway, 1 would sec. 1 was suîspicionîs of Pink
Pilla, ami 1 reiîainhered Chie ol<l proverb:

Soapetto licemîtia feule,' ' Suspicion is the pasa-
port Co faithi.' Su 1 ink Pilla 1 obtained, anti
Pink Pilla I swallowed. But onec box of thei
did utot cure une, nom' diii I feel any difference.
But afCer 1 had taken nine or Cen boxes of
pilla J was decidedly better. Yes, 1 was cei-
tainly iuîîproving, aîîî after eight mouitis of
Pink Pilla 1 coulti get about . The nuiineas
of the lef t limb was nearly goute, the pains iii
the head had entirely ceased, theg appetite was
better. 1 could enjoy food anti 1 lîad a f ree,
quiet action of the heart without palpitation.
Iu fact, in twelve umonths 1 svas a new erea-
Cure, and to-day I eau stand auîd apeak over
two houra wvithout a reat. 'I can perforun al
My public duties wliich devoive supon uire,
withouît fatigue, anti (Io ail Chu walkiuîg which
1 have to do, and auîî thankful for it. 1 eau
safely aay 1 was neyer in a better atate of
hteaith than I ain to-îlay, aîîd Chat I attribute

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By Speciai Appointni..t

Caterors 

lu

HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
Chii.inir (,ie: .Iinîudu fo Il puto 1hI Doi ini

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

it to the patient, perscx'cing lise of I r. \Vil-
liauts' Pink Pills.

"I fully, cordially and xl ruigly u-uuiiiendl
l)r. \Villianis' Pink P'ills tu ail or- any who
suffer in a simnilar way, andl feel suire Chat anly
one who adopta Pink P'illa Nwith pcrseverence
and patiencee cannt fini thiiji expectations
iiiiîrealized ori tlieir reasuiiablc Itupes blaated.
Buit lie wî il finît tlîat blesaing' whî eh is tire
reward ot a fuîll truist iii a t rue ani reliable
reniedy. i shall always wishi and deLsire the
grcatest anecesa for Dr. Williaiis' l-ink Pillsaiand
always clieiah a dleep feeling of gratitude to
tire frieîîd wlîu ftrt 8aid tu lire boiy Pink Pilla.
1 have tried them aiin know tîtere true value,
ani arn Ci nly glad 1 did, for' 1 have found
theni froni a good experience, to (Io more thani
ia a -tually clainied for- thieni."

Very faithfully yura,
Clt. J. FREAxîu -, J3.A, l'Ih 1).

Late reetor of St. Mark'a, Montania."
D r. WVilliansa Pinîk P'illa coutain, in a con-

denaed formn, aIl the eleinents neceasary to
give a îîew lIfe aud richîtesa to tire blouil and
restore shattered itervea. Thcy are air unfail-
inig apecific for siueh diaeaaea aa locomnotur
ataxia, partial paralysia, St. Vitua' dlance,
aciatica, nieuralgia, rheuînatîaîn, îervuaness,
headache, the after itet of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the lîeart, pale amui sallow conîplex
ions, ail forma of weakîîesa qither in illeal or
feiale. Pink Pilla are aold by aIl dealers, or
seul lie aent poat paaid oin reccipt of pnie (51)
cents a box, ut' six boxes furoi, 4 ti~ are
neyer anlîl in hîîîlk or, by tue 100) by addrcaa-
ing I)î. XXill nus' Medicine Company, IBrock-
v ille, 0nt. , ou- 'uinet t y N. Y.

QIJICK CURE FOR SICk HEADACHE

.CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHING.
SOLO BY AU. CHEMISTS. WORKS OROYDON ENCLAND

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott's
Emnulsion bas been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is

mn the vital stren <t/i it gives.

.Scott's

nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children than
au y other kind of nourishmeflt. It
strengtheflsxeak Mothers and re-
-stores health to ail suffering from
Emnaciation and Gemeral Debility.

FGc- Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-
chiti3, Weak Luings, Consumption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott & Bowne. Belleville. Ail Druggists 60C. &Sl1.

a
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MONTHLIES.

Tu], -Niîîetuunl 'îItl

Il We hîave hio>Iiig C.o comlpare W'itlî
tlîeîîî It ils l therie Eîîil,î 1{eviexvx

we inurit tuî'î for thîe lateit resulti of
thouglît or science, foi' the laterit newri
of discoveî'y and1 inlvesti g1itiol, anîd for'
the smQndest dicta ofcrtiiî. /

Publlislied inoithly., Yearly suîbscription
Oiiy one, *$L.50 aîîy, two, $8.50li ; any three,

;1.1 ail four, $16.oo ; single copies, 401
cenuts ene>i. P'ostage prepai i iii tht U nited
States, Canla and Mexico.

Bl1ackwoo>'s

A stanîdard sour'ce of knovledge
upon ('urrent topicri inî U'ent Britain."-

Pub1ljshied nmont1ily. 'l'lie Ieaffiîg E'nglish
fanîily luagaziiie. Yearly suloscriptitin, -13. I)
lier year :single copies, 3<1 cenîts, postpaid

QUARTERLIES.

ile Scottisli Review

"The berit types of the uîîost firîislied
Englisli now written. "-]Puýl'ic Opiniqltonýè.

Pîîblished qîîartçrly iii Januiar3,, April,
Jiily, and IOetobet'. Y'early subscriptioîî, 8ý4.11(1

pr' cear ; uny twil, $'7.50l ; aIl three, $10.50
sinl copies, $1l.25 ;Bi. t'îçO îtmS MAGî t/.INE,
witlî one quarteî'ly, $65 ; vitli two, $'10 lit>'
with three 1 10,postpaitl.

The Ameican Editions of these Rie-
views eost 50 per cent. less than in Eng-
land. Identical with the Englisli Edi-
tions in paper, presswork and type.

SJpECIM1s'N ('/IYAND TABILE' S
01" ONTN EE ON

A l'1LIC.I lION.

LeonLrd Scott
Publication Co.,

231 Broadway, New York,

Chess Coineî.
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Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending narne and address Io

us on a postal card.

OnceUsed,_ They are Always la Favor.

HJe)ice, our object iu sendin..7 IlienI out
b; oadcasI

A. - O.. N TRIAL----»

Thley a bsoliitel3yc,,;e Sick Headaclie, Bil-
iouiiness, Constipation, Criated Tongue, Poor

Atnpetite, Dyspepsia and kindred deranze-
m-tof the Stoinacli. I,iver and Bowtcls.

J)n/accepl sonie subsifile sai! Io be

Thte sn/,s/iie costs te dealer less.
Il cosis yotr ABOUT te sia me.

lI.Sý prijîl s in Mie ''oias good.'

WHERIJ JS VOURS?
fàddreSS for' FREE S çMPLE,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. 6.63 Mlain St., BUFFALO, N. V.

NMA STERED IN SIX WEBKS, byLATI Th DeBrlsay Anftîytical Method,
Norules, nuc rote-learraing; the soldent is taught ta read
and Write Laitin IN THE ROMAN OnER. Full course by
mail $6.00. part I. naild ta any address, 25 cents.
Pamaphlet free. C. T. DE BRISAY, 13. A., De llrisay Latin
Sehool, Oddtellows' Hall, ïCollege and Yonge St.) Toronto.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circulars giving fll infornmation regarding Schol-
rships, course of study, etc., ,spîly ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, ToRoNTO.

B3 ISHOP STRACIiAN SCIIOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Engllsh Course, Languages, Music. Drawing,
1Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., aî,ply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIAL

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.
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PulllijCtjiolls R'ýe(-eÀNTet

Victor Hugo. Letters to his Wife. Irans-
lated by Nathîan Haskcll D)ole. Boston
Estes anti Lanriat.

T. 'he Deiccttthle I)tclîy. New York:
Macinillaîî Co. Toronto; Copp, Clark
C'o.

(Clive foliaid. Nly Japanese Wife. New
York: Macinillan C'o. Toronto: Copp,
C'lark Co.

fatiies Otis. Stories of Ainctican Hisýtoî'y
The Boys of 1745. Boston;t Estes &
Lauriat.

l'Xited by Auîgusta H. Leypoit and George
les. List of Books for'Girls and Woiiien

anti their Clubs. Boston :The Lihraî'y
Bureaui. Montca E M Renouif.

I)r. Max Norîîaîî. T[he Riglit to Love. New
Ytork: F. Tennyson Neeiy. T[oronto:
The Toronto News Co.

f'aui 13ourget. 'Thc Land of Promise. Nelw
York : F. Tlennyson Nciy. T[oronto:
T[ho Toronto News Co.

Mackenzie Bell. Spring's Immortality anti
other poeins. London :Ward, bock &
Bowîien.

Psudyard Kipling. Tlhe Secondl Jungle Book.
New York : [he Century Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Co.

Mary Ronalîl. 'Plie Cenitury Cook Book.
New Yor'k; The Ccîîtury Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

R. . Brorup. Chi'istianity and Our '[unes.
Chicago: Internationaîl Book Co.

Dr. Max Nordati. '[he Coirctly of Se'ntimnent.
New York :F. Tenînyson Ncely. 'To-
ronts : '[ho [oronto News Co.

Clar'a Erskinc Clanert. Tho City of the Sul-
tans. Bostan :Estes & Lauriat.

N.E Paul. Rîîby's Vacation. Boston:
Estes & Lauriat.

b-Illra E. Rýichartîs. Melotly. Bostonî Estes
& Lauriat.

Jti*~ Otis Jerry's Faînily. " Boston :Estes
& bauriat.

Alexander. black. Miss .ieri'y. New York:
Chas. St'ribîîcr's Sous. Toronto ; Win.
Briggs.

Eilward Sanilforîl Martîin. Cousin Antliony
anti I. New Y'ork : Chas. Scribuiers'
Sons. Toronto: Wi Briggs.

Robert Gýra)nt. 'lhe Art of Liviung. New
York : Chas. Scrihineis' Sons. Toronto
Wm. Briggs.

Ed~twin Lawrence (Godkin. Reflections anud
Commcnts. New York : Chas. Scribiers'
Sons. Toronto : WVin. Briggs.

Chas. Egbert Craddock. Mystery of Witch
Face Mouintain. Boston : Houglîton,
Mifilin & Co.

Bret Rarte. ILi the Hollow tif the Ifilis.
Boston: I-loîghtoi, -Miîlin & Co.

A BAI) WRECK
-0f the tonstittution iay follow ini the t'au'k

Of a disordsereci systeiu, îiîe to imîpore blooti
or inactive liver. Dont rîîn tlie risk !'l'lie
ir0prietors of Dr. Pierce's Goltden Medieal
lsCO3every take all the chances' '[bey mitoea

8traightforwrd ffe t rtr ein armile li
t1hlerremnety failst to reet r cureii noi if lds

ode8and affections dlue to impure b)1001 or
"'active liver. 'The germs of ilisease ciî'c'v-
Whie through the hlood ; the livor is the filter
W'h liermiactiveh germs to enter or not.
'e lie ie, and the blooti piu-e, anti yotz

hen You're run down, dehilitatesi, weakanid Your weighmi helow a healthy standard,

yien byeuain ht strength, anti wholesonie
iP th boy sn the " Discovery." Lt builds

'thboyfaster than natîseating Cod liver
Oil Or einuisions.

Dr. Pierces* Pellets cure constipation. piles,biiioiusness, indigestion, or dyspepsia, and
heache,'.

W, C. Adaris, L D. S. G, Adamos Swan., D.D S.

PENTIWTS.

'1'ilephone 2419.

I<TeiG1(,s For1 Slipplies,

'lt., tin tlerýigtt i l eneLitC o iîiit tilot

Moîîday, December 9, 1895,

vry, giviiig frir ir eIlehtitr, oattiieit, poituto-', tord-
Wîood, i fortii thte iottmitg hiîîtiîtiitois ittriti thte ye'r,
18963, viz.

At t he Aspylitii fi,, t hi' Intineti ii riiit,loittitti

Refitriitiîry for liiys, Pr îiietktiigiuiiheti'i tht Instiltutin
for titi Dîxi' ltîti 1)iîiilh, ieiî'i ii, andi titi' Blind IL
Brîantforiid.

fiîiiliirint orzc tii oeiitrut ieifittitiotO tatd titri (If
tîtîîrea tîîtîîîy lie hatll Iy niakitir tîliitutuîiî tii te itui

N.B -lTendierare ticui trtiuit'ei forl titi ttiiply lt iti t
ta the Aeyiiiiis iii Totroto, I.îîîîîlîîî Kiîig'toiiii Hitîiiilu,'i
tutti Mititico, nor tii titi ('cutrii Prionît and Mererr Rl

fiiriittiiR. 'liii tîtîtît

'P'. F. ('IIlVM BEll I.A iN,
JAMiN NOXtiN,

i 1 pt., oif i'riloii and I'îî iti hr ii'e

l'aitliiiut Bildtiing's,''orotio, Nov, 'JSrb, 189.5.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Feole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painting a Specialty.

A ciil is îîîw biîeîg formeil of poipilit, extil lit Sitlnio
htili iixrtiriiixrs.

TORONTO.

1
w1 th Dr. Ky9 KidOy PillgVhere)ýOLI

a-are trootbird itIi il-health. Onte box w iii

For sale by J0O-N Me'iAY, 3155 Yonge or., Cor,
Gerrard St.

J. YOUNG3
(ALEX. M11ILARD>,

The Leading U ndertaker
'[clephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.

.~ R.I.P.A.N.5

REGULATE THE

STOMACI4, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the belit Neti-.
eiao knowa ýfor lodigeetlon, Bilouaett,
leaduche.Coo.stipation, Dy,,peiu.ia,C'hronie*

LIser Troublet,. Di)zzinean, lied Complexion,
lSy.entery# Offeauiie Ilresth, sud ail di.-
ordue of' the Stomach, Liîver sudi lowei,.

RiasTabules contain nothing injurions ta *
th etdeliCute Constitution. Are tileafant [O, *

taile utafe, eii'rtxai, and give immeuiaute rel1ief.
Price-pi cents lier box. May bs ordereti

through nearest druggist, or luy mnaIl.
Addreiu

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.."
10~ SORCE STREET. NEW YORK< CITY.

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorduirs of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Thcy invigorate and restore to liealth Debilitated Constitutions, andi aire invilualîle in ail Com-

plaints incideîtal to Females of ail ages. For chjîdren and 1 he age't tliey arc priceless.

Manufacturc'd only atTRIOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmienît, 7- Nt'w Ox\forîd Street, London

N.>AIvice gratis lit thte alite ittdresit. dilty lîetwreîî ire biturs of Il itu4, iii byli eîr.

Tiniely Wa-rning.
The great success of ,,he chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
i Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
tChocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

l used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they geat, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHIESTER, MASS.
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ADVANTAG'ES UNIIER INVES'TMENT
CONTRACTS.

A great s'ariety of plans of insnirance on
the tontine and seisi-toistine systeuns, undes
variotis nineiis, have becs jitrodnued by life
insuraîicc coiupaiiies operating iii Giadua ansd
olsewlieic, boLut îhe aie none containiiig the
sp1ecial ailvaistages oflèreul under the coin-
pounîl jsvestiîîCnt antd invostinent anhsuity
planss or the î pe.r icent. guaranteed incoîno
bond of the North Aierican Life Assurance
Coiupany of Toronsto, Onîtario. A coinpoundl
invcstiiîeit policy miay lie secrired by the ap-
plinant therefor, who oan select a period of
fifteeis or twenty years, anîd, iin the et-ent of
bis deatîs duiring the first ton years, tie ful

amolint of thu policy is payable ;if death
ocrs after that, andî withiis tihe investrneîît
period, thore is payabile, ini adudition, a inortu-
ary dividentl of the elevcnth and sobsejtieunt
preniiiis paid thereon. An additiona fe-
ttre lainier tliîs valuablc contrant is tlîat after
the peîlicy lias existed for ton yeîsrs thse eoiiî
pany will, if desireil, loan tise iiîsured the re-
inaiiîing anuital prinitinis as they mature, ini
<irîer that tise polioy îîsay bc kept in for-ce
until the coispletion of the investinesît period,
isinply rcîjoiriîig the paynienst of current inter'-
est on the preiiils so loaneil.

The invcstinent ainiîoity contrant provities
fosr the payîîîent of the face of the policy ini
20> or '25 eî 1 oal annual instalinents in the vn
oif deatîs. A mnis lower rate of prensiin is
<-bargeable on this tisan on tihe regolar, plans
of insurate on accourit of tise 1 îaynient of the
face of tise poliî-y lîeiîg c.\tendieî ovier a
period of 20< or '25 years.

Under the 7 per cent. guiaranteeil incoirme
bonsd, wlîinh eaîî bc securoîl by the payniesst
oîf fiftcen or twenty animsal preîsinis, tihe in-
stîred is gtîaranteeîl an anuiai incnse of 7 per
cent. shonild lie survive the tern naiiieî in tihe
bond, iii addition to wiîicb several other vaitu.
abie options can ho selecteil.

For further particîsiars and panmphlets ex-

pla natory of the above-iaîined plans, apply to
WmMcCabe, F J.A., Managing Diretor

North Ainerju-an Lif e Assurance Cnsîspany, 212
to 128 King Street West, Toronto, Otît., or to
any of the conipassy's agenîts,

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 jA RVIS STREET TORONTO

Rectal fliseases, Nereois Diseases and I)iqeaBes of Women.

SUN Fouinded A.D.
1710.

Office. FI RE

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traiisactii Fir cc iioiirs oiily, and is the ululest îîucely
tire ofilce in te cuirlu. surpltus user clapiital andu aIl linuil-
tics excucds $i7,OiM0O

CANAî)IAN BRANCII,

15 Wellington Street East,
T( )i)NT0, ()NT.

IH. M. BL.ACKBURN, - Manager.

HIGINBOTHAM & 1,YoN, -

TelîpIhoIie, 488.

AGENTS.

TheL LatestN NovelIs
At 80 Yonge St.

Mits. HiLusuenY W.tRii. -The Story of
Bessie, Costrell. '

ANNA KA CEIu REE'<ý. Doctor ilzaid.
Pispor ed ition.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Bookselier and Newsdealer,

Phone 1717. TORONTO.

TORONTO .,OF MUSIC
Ç>oUND 

3.E I i:à iN

Isa. W'YONGES51£WIL1DN AVàPePRES.
EDWARD FISMER,. Musical Dîrector.

NEW CALENDAR With FuIllînfotiationt

Pi-HIi' S ENTEit AT Asv, TuiF_

H. N. MlLAW, il.A. Pr1icLital 8,hool ofi lioltuitîî.

W E.FAIRLOUG, F.1t.C.O.
. Oranis an ChorinaterAil Saints Church.

Musical Direetor Hanilton Ladies' Ciiiiege. Teacher
of Piano and Orsian Playisîg and Theory. Harnoony and
Couîîterîîoint taught l'y corresîîondiene

REIIsîECE, 6 CILENz ReAo.

TIEW GRAY, 0F LONDON, ENG.
t>. VOICE PRODUCTION SPEOIALIST

(Canaîla's Authority on Laîîîuerti.>
OPERA, ORA TORIO, CONCERT SINOINO.

Artists andl Teaichers 'courise wlth iliia.

Studio, Room 0, Yong St. Arcade.

I . )ICKSO'N% PATTERSON, R.C.A.M R.. PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN & SON 1w9n l, an.-
nouic that uiîey arc nithîiriel l'y Mr. Pater-
soni tO 011 c, on îlliatnî~1~i oinlitit

10 jisîuii al o c ondfct, ail iarratiigiiilýit4
for ,ittinigs inili<ciiC

53 Kî'NO ST. ,

G EORGE F. NELY
Banjo, Quitur and Mandolint Sololat

tor of vairsit y Banjo, Nlaîiîolii and l i îtar Clubs. Teacher
Toronîto ('îiliige of Muiîni, i Shl Mii'11hsi SI-ioul, Vieti scia
Unîiversity, S'. doscl)ho t'snvcii. Miss L)îir iaies
Schooi, Pre-il,ytîiriant I.alies Colloge.

Studio: WiiALEY. RO',CE & Co., 158 Yonige SI., or

COr.î,s:, OF u MUICs. 12 Su1ck L

Rl. FE)WAI1RJNtTON,
qN'- Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher.

ChoiinaterShe bot-m ti -etChiieli

Puîîîls t'iviii lîeferîlnv in ii toîiert Wiik
STi iii), RtoiM Nîsk îîîîcii , 15 Kisi; 'I'. E.
Refiidec, 214 Ct loîî Su., Toreonîto.

TALTER{ H. ROBINS4ON,
W _ SINGINO MASTER, CONDUOTOR AND

TENOR SOLUIST Gîves Instruction in, Voici, Culture

Vocal lîîstrîitor at Ietriiiîîli ail Siiiiîil of Mii lc
Ltui Parkclale, moud Hîtuergal HallLaisctio

iîîîîîlîîîor oîf Chsîrlî if Rerrîî' iîir, Toronuito,
t'îîîersiiy (ilee Chli, andî (.it,iIhlîrîîîiiSi

StîîiiîîCare If. M. Wîlliaîîîs, Sonî & Co., 1ni. 43Vorige
Street.

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR MARE.
My new violi,îs are scieuîtifieaiiy coîuitructed of choie

olîl wood andî coated nith a lîcautiful oil varnish lnsy own
inakre). They are cquaI iin tine, workiisanship and varnish
to the best nidece vioinîs. Artîstie cepairiiig, lîows repair-
ed; the vi'ry Ounest Italian andî (eirran strinîgs for sale.

KcuAîiîi'i ORtCHESTRtA. -Tues Latrot and Most Poîtular
Music soiîplied foîr Coincert s, Bals, ['rivale Parties, At
Homtes, etc. Foc ternis, e- aîîîly oe 70 Wood 8Ireet, or
Itooni 4A4 1-2 Aîlelaiîle nî,reet Ea.

' J.McNALLY,
W.Orgaii nl hoirna,tecL WVest. Pi cnly-

Mu.hul iretor Toîrontio Votail 'lii.

Tiwh-c of Pianoî lit the Tor',i i to 'Cllog, 'if Muiait

M RI. W. 0. FOTISYTH,- Teacher or Piano Playing and Composition

Piiîil of Prof. Marctin Kraise, Proif. Jîîliîîs Epstein-
snd D)r. S. J:ndassîlîin. Mlodern 'iiiiIîlaî Culti-
vstioîî (telîi ii and riiîieal iîtrl ligeiice devolo1îeî simul-
taneoîînîy. Piilils are exiieei to stud îîlyilligeiitly and
with secioîîsîess.

P Iiltliuioi Miiil aysfrîîîî4 112(JoîîtgtîîsM.
Stuîdio foîr lîivate lessons, Rooiii J NordLUeiiiier Building

15 Rinq Street E,s

R. 'US E. SAUNDERS,1)- SINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST
L'lilsl rev

Vilt îîrîsîîîîciîî t iiglit c toîiî the titinetlîot nf
Mc. W. Elliîîtt Hnslnnt.

'The stîîîly of elîsi,i el1 liili îte llei a spîeiisty.

32 St. Mary Street.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
60 Cuiu.icuis STREET, Tiihio NTO.

AM. ROSEBRUJGH, M%. D.,
LA. EYE AND EAU SURGEON,

Hss reiovell to 223 Chîsch St.. Toronto

POET-LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS.
November, 1895.

NATURE (N THIE EýLIZAB3ETIJAN POiETM, <-
liiiRîî)ur Jr.

A PORT M POLITIL'S. Mr. tVilliaiuîSît Mrii itnl
lished LettarsiiMSocitli.sîîî. Pîet If. Contcluision,.

A SON 0F SPAIN: JOiSE l)E ESPRIONCEDA. 0.

MORAL PRO>PORTION ANI) FATALISM IN" ROSMEIS
AND. JITLIET. VI. Thte Ilaries Mhakespîele
Pries say. Li t îîMîe'

Tlle, PITtPOItT OSF BROWNING'S AND WVHITMAN M
DEMOCRACV. lParu IV. Aîiials if a illiiet

Browniing Ciiîli. J. 'N.t'.
REV WW OiF AMERICAN VERSE. C.
NEW'. BOOKS ATTRiAC'TIVE TO STUIsENTS 0 F

LETTRS.
SCHiSiL OF LITERATI'lti. iîi

5
îlîwsijnut

('autis X. tii XIX. P. A. C.
NiOTES ANI) NEWS. I.îLdon Litc racla,uitih Icitccrs (on-

icernig Brîoittig's ailcgî'î iife~ of Mi cailiîî i

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscriptiors, $2.50.

Niî"w E,;î b t'ii Nimu s Ci). anîl its ('orrespon-
.tlents, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

BADWAY'S
PJLLS

CURE
SieR Headaçhe,
IBliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AN D-

Aill Liver Disorders.
HA DWAV M PI Li. aire iîoceb vegetai le, iliilîl MA

rciiîiie. ('ais, iîecfect Diige-stionî, eîîîîîlleie abtsoirptioni
andt heaîtiifii regiiiacity-

125 ets. n, box. At Drigitists, orî b> îîaii. "lie î,k A

Aîiei free l'y outail.

RAI)WAY & CO.,

No. 7. St. Hedci 'SI

Moîini, tiic

Frauloin Hofniann. .
Ls iireii.red tii rceivc a liiiiiiî iîn iee of Yoxtiig

Laiels îehî wieli to sttity (ieciiaii .ni lier i csideticc. Ni,.

Stutleits tkii'ii, ta Miinqi(ial, Art îîî Unlveteity cîiiiciO
wiqt ln this inn .nioI,îneîiis îîjîpîltîîity tif beiinig

fiuia r îîliî i .n whieh is the languageo dist

Parisian Stearn
Laundry

67 Adelaide St. West
LiNc1127.

(li1ud Nîirk aiil tii op (îîîî le
lieery'

Meniling tîîiii free.
E.M. MO5'FATT, Maniager

Esauihd1873.

OMARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Kouti 14, 9 1-2 Adelaide Street, East, Torotoi.

l4ook.i AuditeCl anid Balance Sheets Pceîcd Ac-
iýoiints Investigated auJ Aijusted. Estates Wiîud UP.

BREAKFAST -SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-OOMFORTlNrG.

COCQA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.
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ir.Countants

Architeets

okseilers and
Pubi ishers

iookbinders

zits and Shoes{

Brewers

Chernists

Clothing

ai and Wood{

Dry Goods

Furniture

Financial

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

)ney to Loan

Sie Publishers

Patents

Piano
tiufacturers

~ea1 Estate{

cks & Bondsj

Teas

(pe Writing

U ndertakers 1 T. W. Kay & A. 'ul. Craig. Emnbalmning a specialty. 1265 andA 529 Qucen Street West.

Clrsn& C Oss ntario Banik Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
1). Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and] 17 King Street West, Hlamilton.
Hlenry Býarber &V Co., -Aoeouitaitts and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

WV. A. Langton, Rooms 87-SS Caria<l:i Life 1Uilidil"., 4(;in Street West,
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
liarling, Sproat, & Pearson, T1w Mail Builing.
Beaumont Jarvis, Tradlers Bank Building, 63 Yonge Stî'et.
J. A. Riial oomn 42 The Janes Buildling, 75 Yonge Street.

Cop Clark Conmpany Lintitedl, 9 Front Street W'est an(l 67 Coiborne Street.
Selby & Co. Iximdergarteit 'ami Sehool suppli .s. 23 1{licllimond1( Street West.
TJhe Fleming H-. Ilex cli Comnpanîy, Ilimiterd, 1 .10- 1 2 Yonge Street.
Rowvsel1 & 1-1utcliisom, 7-t King, Street East.
Ilunter Rose Printing Comnpany Linîtedl.

The B'rown B-rothers, littitedi, Iiookbindlers and( Stntiomier's, 64 8 ing, Strmeet East.

H. & C. B3]achifor-çl. Il Uest general selectiom lBootý, and Slmoes ini City." 83-89 KgSt. E.
The .1. 1). King Co., LtdI. 122 11nd 124 Wellinigton S. NV. Forteau, anmI Levis, Quebec.

Dominion Brewerv Comnpany Limnitedl, 496 King Street East.

Hlouper & Co., 43 Kin g Street West andl t4-1 Spaina Ave. Principals super'vise dispecnsing.
J. R. Lee, Iiispensing Chenmist, Corner Queni andl Seaton. Streets, anîd 407 Kin- Street East.
W. MIurchison, I)ispensing C)memist, 141 5 Quen Street West.
Siocuni's EMiuLsioN is for sale by ail techable Cmeinists.

Oak Hall. Fine- Rlea(y-to-weari Clothing. 11-5 to 12)1 KîgStreet East.
Flags Of Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothingr Store on Earth. Corner Kinmg an i Markt ts,»s

Elias Rogers & Co. Head Oflice, 20 King Street We.st.
Standlard] Fuel Co. Lffi. Who]esale andl ietai]. H-eatl Office, 58 Kinge East.

,John Catto & 'Son, KigSre, opposite the Post Offlice.
I. Sinmpson, Nos. 170û, 72ý, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street anmi 103 Quecu Street.

Time Chas. Rogers & Sonas Co., Ltd. MNaniufacturers andl Ret-ailers. 97 Yonge, Street.
Thie Camp bell Fu rn itu r' Co~~,.I Jli le's ohil stanot , 585 to -59 1 Queeni West, Ail i nes c(onîplete.

Canadla PrnuîaxentC Loani & Savings Conmpany, Tor-ontg Street. J1. lierbert -Nason, Presideuît.
Time Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec d'.t. 2nd page of Tii m W, miç
lTme foîme Savings andl Loanr Comnpany, Linmite(], 7,ý Churcx Street.
Londlon & Canadlian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 ami 103 Bay St.
J. C. MýcGcee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bouglît andl subil. Loans on mnrtgrales at current rates.

Caldwell & HodAgins, Corner John anti Queecn Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Liimited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Queen's. MvcGav 4-L Winnett, Proprictors. 78-92) Front Street WVest.
T1e Ariingtun, Cor. King andl Jo hn Streets. 2tg) $3~ per dlay. .(RvlMngr

For Good Agency Appointmnents apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steamn. G1. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. Openl front & coller-atttachcd shirts <Jonc by liviimd.

H. H. Wiilianvs, 24 King East. Private fundls on productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publislher Association, Linmiited (A.shidownl',), 122-124 Yonige Street.
Wbaiey, Royce & Co., Music Publismers, etc., 1.5$ Yongc Street.

Ridout IL Nlaybee. Mlechanical and Electricai Experts. Paxmphîlets ou Patents sent free.

TIme Gerîmard Heiimtznman. Wareroomms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, anmd 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. N ordheinner. Pianos, (rans,, andi M]usic. 15 Kinmg Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Xoýn4,c Street.
Gourlay, Wuinter & Leenming, 18$ Yorxge Street. Pianos an(d ()rgans hiredl amui sol<1.
Octavins Newconmbe & Co. Warerooin, 107-9 Chiurch St. Faetory, 121 to 129 llwIoods, Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private fuumdis to lban.
Pearson Brus. Trustees, hIîestors, Vaittators, Arîuitrators, ete. 17 AdlieStreet East.

Anmilins Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'Hara &ý Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchaîgre. Stock,&1)cettnre I3rokers, 2-4 Toroiico st.

llerev ardl Spencer & Co., Retail Irîdia and] Ceyion Tea -Mercimants, 63ý, King Street West.

George Biengougit, 4,5 AdJelaide Street East.
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Obtain an Annuity
li the

NORTH AMERicAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, 22-28 K{ing Street West, Toronto

.lAual t lag, -~ere 

An Annual Incorne
According to your Age, of fiorm 6

to 16 per cen t.

' lie Norili Ankeri'î tit iLliaism ai laaaer ratio of
Ashe is I ,0 lla1î11itke litbini ima> ogil&<r ta flaeliuall
alonlîm îitic lia 9 ainada.

Fo u i.f t niltt ast 1t .tttîtnttit ai.t
1  

ùtiliti i

iiultin pln. ('t il],' ap; teiagI icti

AllhtalVolumes, 1895,
1ilty* (h tn Aniiiiu)t, -12.01t.

Gil n, 0'tîît Attînti, 2.0i.

SJîii itii, l a t itt lt.e

lIit îli Wonrkttnr, 141 ti

Cli;,tter'lttx, 75 eLn..
(.itirî ,Frît,îd, 501 ctt

ci 'ms ( izîîiiniio, oi1 eULM
c iii'it Ow , N aair! ntî.l , SS'it

('t iîtttr a!ntl Aitimit(, tii.

Fi't,înlIy Vititîn iij tiL.

I tîtî i$ tgei.te, 50t ts.
Outiititt Dist. 50 -t.

Tlt l'rize, 50 Utt

I in hi t>Si M

JOHN YOUNG
If pper Caitilît Tract SOceI>.

102 Volage §grec(, Toroanto.

Tyrrell's
Book
Shop.

BRASS AflD IRON

BEDSTEADS,

GRATES,

TILES,

MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

HANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Ltmited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

REVELL'S
NOTABLE NEW

BOOKS.
TilE' liAiS OF1 AI iLD LANGI 'tYNEý Ii liii Nluc-

aiii n.............. .. . ... ..... 1.25

A Ii(l 'ltE <FI'lE (11D s( HUOI.lhtt teiîtuC
c hîtîptel to' f the ' Uhltîtîle Unîtr Utiit." Ueaitttîtily
;(il t elttil e i thhîttiu, atict.... _........ ............. .

fi LIE SCtI , i.WNNI il, ni, How îtt i.end S-itiiï to t ic'

........t .L1................ ..... .. ..... .125,
TC fi1 1:8,-e DLISSNF CH FERFLWiN ESS. Iltiti1i bilintg

Lit uittît h itîhtietiî'. li> J. Rý Miller, 1 ........... 0.25

A IESitACE tC (1 ']JE I)AY. I> J R. Nlîihr. Dl. .l2i

VIÈEM-tAi, 1,11E AI (t l8'I ( 1(NI. E3 '. iG. Wilui, MA. M.01

'IuII iF OF':e JtUJN IVi<S'U-ENEVIVS. By>
hi-t illeHuitti S t Ctti .... tti ...... 211

îri:INL I, i, [lI (,111LT 1> l'y Nî'fI, itnîii
i,tt li tof i, tilt, [lt, lt i itiut ........... . . . . i 1.00

P L ETS S iILE tAfIni ON iTHE INTERfNA-

TICINAI, S. S. FosI t i, 189C11 .i....... .1 25

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD
Invitation Cards,
Visiting Cards,

At Home Cards.
I- -- ý I 1

Wm. Tyrreli & Ca.,
12 ICING STREET WEST,

'TORONRTO

PRINTED LIT C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORD)AN T . oRoNt o.

Prtpartt eihi
Tho- incia
Method,i ai
AItîinst tii>
Notivet

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.


